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FOR OVEjR A YEAR
BOY WJfES HOME

Sixteen-year-old Fred Reynolds, Who Disap-
peared on September i , 1902, Writes

From Atlanta, Ga., That fle
is io Good Health

FATALLY STRICKEN
Charles Bray, « Well-known Farmer,

(IEW JCT8Er|mOGE COMPANY
Hsi 245 Men at Work, With Ov.r *4O0,-

OOO Contract Work in
Hand.

The New Jersey Bridge Company,
bridge engineers, contractors and man-
ufacturers, with headauarters at Man-
H*a.uan, l» a prosperous organization.'
The, oompAny was organised February
1, 1813. The shop wag opened last Sep-
tember, succeeding Wynceop A Braly
"-*, w t̂h an authorised capital of 1200,'

. The company has - ' — '

IftSDAY, JANUARY N , 1004

MEATEIUSBURY PARK
PRICE ONE CENT.

r ~ , ••— » » i uumpieieu
work amounting to ever >2OO,Ofl0, and at
present they have order* amounting to
oxer 1400,000. The capacity of , the
Manaaquan h Is over 1(090,090

The machinery tj
t i i t

1 ,
Manaaquan ehop
pounds per month. The m
all operated by electricity.

Plan to Am«lgarn*u Seven Towns, with
Six Mil., of Sea Frontage, Under

that Name.
A greater Asbury Park is being plan-

ned by the Board of Trade, and at a
meeting of that organisation Wednes-
day a committee was appointed to
boom the scheme. It Is proposed to
create one municipality out of the ter-
ritory lying between Long Branch and
Belmar. The towns included In the
proposed greater Asbury Park Are Loch
Arbour, Allenhurat, and Deal Beach on
the north, and Bradley Beach, Neptune
City and Avon, on the south. Neptune
township will also be asked to come In

| tut Ocean CJrOVe will be permitted to
stay ntftside, stay oWtside.

. ,. ; The proposed new city would hive a
l.hop andarmanr«orrr*«StSh*"^* «»*><« « « • . * « * *
" ". 1 jMid an ocean frontage of sit miles, the

there was a letter received at the
Long Branch postofflce yesterday which
brought Joy beyond expression to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Reynolds, of Second
avenue. Long Branch. The letter was
postmarked "Atlanta, Gn.i Jan. 11, at
11.30," and was from,their son Fred
Reynolds, who has been missing since
September 0, 1108, a period of more
than sixteen months.

Fred, it will be recalled, suddenly dis-
appeared on September 9, 1902. His
parents and friends were unable to ex-
plain Why he left home, as things were
as pleasant as could be. He was traced
south as for as Spring Lake, but after
reaching that point he completely dis-
appeared and nothing was known of
his whereabouts until yesterday, when
a letter from Atlanta, Ga., told Hint the
boy wua safe, In good health, asked to
be forgiven and was truly penitent.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, while enter-
taining slight hopes that their son lived,
had about given him up for dead. They

A dividend of IK per cent, has been
dealared< payable February 1, tltM.

The directors of the company are J.
N. Wyncoop, J. M Braly, M. D. L. Ha-
gee, F. C. Gardner and C. E. Wyn-
coop.

Dies at the Monmouth tylamorlal
Hospital.

Bray, ot Freehold,

I WILL HOLD SERVICES
At EUREKA HOTEL

Charles Bray, of Freehold, died a Oospel Workers Will Hold M.etlnfl To
few days ago at the Monmouth Me- m o r p o w A««""oon and a Larae. ago at t mou e
morlal Hospital, of paralysis. The
funeral services were held at Llncroft,
where siome of his relative* live

Mr Bra h

. . . . . .,«.«. i.ivciing I

morrow Afternoon and a Large
Gathering is Expected.

Gospel workers will hold an even-

»..„ .iMiuuge oi six miles. The
local annexation coipmlttee will at onse
communicate with the officials of the
various municipalities to ascertain their
sentiment on the project, and if Asbury
Park's neighbors show a willingness to
amalgamate, an attempt to secure spec-
ial legislation will be made at once.

GRAND OFFICERS
VISIT ENCAMPMENT

flmad Patriarch Sjmnl Kara and Staff
Publiclj listalls Officers of Loss

BraackEscaapaieol, I.O.O.F.

LABOR INTERESTS

BOARD ABOLISHED
Slate Federation of Labor Desires the Bmj

" ?eaded in Maintenance of tody
Turned Over to the Factory

Inspeition Department
REVOLUTIONARY DAUGHTERS?8"60'11't0 ^ " y Record.

•* I Trenton, Jan. U._That the days of

MUIO auuiu oi nis relatives live. gellstlc service to-morrow afternoon
Mr. Bray who was 87 years old, was at three o'clock at the Eureka Hotel

stricken with paralysis while taking ln Limerick. There will be a. number

his team ffTfflr nis sleigh at his barn, of interesting addresses and gospel lng t 0 arbitrate—well un
Vannest DuBols, a neighbor, was going hymns will be sung by those In at- f l t e a " «">em entitled "The Dandy t l o n g t h e r e „ n o s t r i k e
by and was first to discover Mr. Bray tendance. 1 > u b l k ! Installations by secret orders Fifth;" Mrs. Emma Thompson, of Mid- L a b o r | n t e r M t a f t h e

lying unconscious. Dr. Hepburn was Much interest Is being manifested ln a r e q u l l e th<! P'°Per f*d- N o leSH t h u n <"etown, read an original noem »n,i
summoned and as Mr. Bray lived alone the coming meeting by those Who are a h n l f d o z e n 8U'"1'
bo was removed to tho hospital. heart and soul In the movement. It la j l n k e " p l a c e l n t h l

About forty years ago Mr. Bray was thought to be but thfl beginning o f i ^ ,,J,)™,, *ff,k?'
well to do farmer near olarlboru. brighter and hAttor H.»» I - *<•-• — ' " ni"" ""

Monmouth Chaatsr Holds Annual Mast-
ing, at Red Bank, on Washington's

Wtdding Anniversary,
Monmouth Chapter of the Daughters

of the Revolution held Its annual meet-
ing on Wednesday afternoon at Mrs.
Henry 8. White's, at Rod Bank. The

| occasion was the 145th unnlversary of
George Washington's wedding Mrs.
White read an account of the wedding;
Miss Edith Chadwlck, of Meluchen, re-
cited ii poem entitled "The Dandy

. . . . . , w ui* any
the State Board of' Arbitration are
numbered becomes more and more ap-
parent, and with Its passing there will
be abolished about a useless a body as
could well be Imagined. The Board
costs the State 16,000 annually and
accomplishes absolutely nothing. The
law prevents It from interfering ln ta-
bor disputes except In cases where both
aides to the controversy are willing to
arbitrate, and when both sides are will-
Ing to arbitrate—well under such condl-

( thu
Installations have" 8»"" Installations have

l a k c " p l a t e l n t h l s v l d n ">' dur">« " " •

?"8 tw;° w k

, ay LW a e a a _ T n e y i nuu nvea near Freehold during whlct
thought, perhaps, that,he would return time he has been engaged as a build
within a year, but as no tidings of his ing mover,
whereabouts were received, they had
about given up in despair the PLEAD NOT GUILTY
thoughts of ever seeing him alive again.

The letter received yesterday, which
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds recognized as
being ln Fred's handwriting, is well

u l . ... ...mm, but the one held
. .... » ao farmer near Marlboro. brighter and ta£t days foH^ec. j I ^ r V ^ . " ^
He afterward was ii drovor and for tion o. T,on* Branch ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

grand officers of the Stftte body

He afterward was a, drover and for
several years handled many cattle.
For the last fifteen or twenty years he
had lived near Freehold during which
time he has bee d

I Dates Set for the Trials of Those

composed and the expressive language

Fred writes that he Is In good health o i

»nd is employed in a paint .hop at a S t e v e n RoHt> ? ) e i

salary of f5 a week. He Says h» la Well "* f o r J**WV 1».
lilted by his iftnlnv-i. i u i . " ™ 1 George Hoffman i

ELKS' DOME MAY
BE ERECTED HERE

Umalllee Has Been Appohted bj L«f
BraicbtMlie WHb Thart ED.

i i View

p
<"eUmn. read an original i.oem, and
Mrs. Charles B. Parsons gave a talk on
h e r I ( ? c e n t t r i " t o Wllllamsburg. Vlr-
«'"'«• Refreshments were served.

The next meeting of the chapter will
be held In June.

re is no strike.
Labor Interests of the State are op-

posed to the plan of charging against
them the existence of the board when
they derive no benefit from It, and they
will this winter, urge upon the Legis-
lature the advisability of abolishing the
body entirely They d i

Members of Lang Branch Lodge, No.

. . . . . . . . ,< • • •< • v i I

Who Ware Indicted by Grand
Jury.

A . ... ;"' -—•'—'• <»ns-uage immediately after the grand Jury
used In the epistle would lead one to p r e , e n ted the indictments on Monday,
believe that the letter had been written ^ j 8 j l d c l , v e r v w a s m a d 9 ,„ t h e s m B , , _ „ „ . . „
Dy one of mature years, instead of a p o u r t „,<,„, b e ( o r e j u d g e Helsley, and 7«. B. P. O. Elks, are desirous of hav-
boy who has just passed his sixteenth t h a I n d | c t e d prisoners were arraigned Ing n suitable home, where they «an
oirtnaay. ^ tollows: congregate for social as well as bus!

Steven RoHo DJOMHMC tirtlty; trial ness purposes. Elks' homes are neoes
et for Januarv 18 sary, and the loeal wearers of the ant

lerg feel that a club house would af-
ford them comfort and pleasures which
they are now unable to enjoy.

„„.„,,„., , ,„„„ A committee Of five, consisting of B
._ ». ...„ .cuBi. i nave . »Jjuv t 0 I_ «« s a u]t on Adeline D- Wooliey, T, p. Bacley, Di-. Jos. T.

^nEL2?1£?Pr.*1™*St?i toS-UMjZZu Welch. M.C. Burn, and Alfred «lrsch-

y f f5 a week. He (ays h» is well t Jan«»ry 18.
lilted by his employer and expects a O e o r g e "'"""an plead not guilty to
raise to )S soon an aaaault on Elizabeth Hoffman; trial

*et t o J» 18

ed by his e
raise to )S soon.

Th b
) soon. l on Elizab

The boy acknowledges his error at *et t o r J»nuary 18.
the viry beginning of the letter. "I have BenJ»"ln Steward, colored,
met many kind people" h it n o t •ul l tJr t 0 •" •••»nlt on A
have learned 'that be ft ever so « « • Christopher Dos" „.—» uw
bH them I. m Irtactf like home/" , ** ̂ t m Hm$ry l g .

The boy goes on by saying that he „ ™Zsi~-
has learned some practical sense dur-
ing his absence. He Inquires, after his
sisters and brothers and! wants to
turn home.

Mr. Reynolds has written Fred at
Atlanta to c0m» honrte; that he Is freely

* * * Matthews plead guilty

_„, , ..„.!.., ™. \y. iiuniB ana Airrvd Hlrsch-
plead hot guilty fe'd> h a l b e e n nppolnted to ascertain
anuary 18. wh»re ana at what cost a suitable
not guilty to as- building can be secured. The erection

for of a building Would soon follow, and
those who favor the "home" are most

and a room I WWOuel TOUI»« J"°>.<> n«t guilty to I "••«
In event of | s'saulU on Lena, Smith end Ida Don-1 """^ Is comfortably furnished.

OIID PROM IXPOSURt.

,.; Colered

the cold weather last week was re-
Wnilblsi for the death of Miss BllrA-

aged colored woman
' MlssJobes,

to sanguine: as to the future prosperity
0 of the lodge. . ,. , ,

Already a hiimber of the members
guilty to n a v e P'edKed themselves to see that the

__ _ Ida 0OB- home Is comfortably furnished. These
i set for January" Jl. members are the most liberal in making
Acker of FannlBgdale, plead contributions, and the Elks Ire already
y to Dattv laroenv: »ri»i ««* Picturing n home tb>t they! can well

o f . , i , , , . . ,, • i , , , .
the organisation of the Long

. , lodge there has been a cpnsta
I on ball ~ -.---• f jO m f t n (j fOr admission. Numbering a

Posten plead hot guilty to hundred member, and with a. waling
I assault7 trial January »1 " " »Bekl"« Initiation, the Elks Ure act-

toe ooy not coming home in a few Wl. total set for Januarr II. mi
w»ek, Mr. Reynolds will go south hardy Acker, of Fartnlhgdale, plead «»
IS- i* *',!* ° ' «0«rt«lnlng the hoys n ° t ««»ty to p«ttjr Jareeny; trial set J»'<
nwral surrounfllnrs, artd If they ate tc* January 21. Hs was Indicted to- b e

n « elevating, Mr. Reynolds4wlll ttdvtss «ether with two Others, ihomas Toleir e'n<:e 'he organisation of the Lonk
m son what he thinks Is best for nil *»<» *"*«« Ogden. Toley Is now oat B™n«h M » « there has been », constant
" w u r e - ' on ball. ' demand for admission. H , « > . . I . . „

to tho doors. A short session was held Mrs. H. C. Talmage, Miss
prior to the Installation exercises at VunMater, M
Hicks' Hall, the meeting plate of Long MIHB Marguei.._ . , ~. ..ou mini,
Branch Encampment. Mrs. O. A. Bennett, Of Freehold, Mrs.

The Installing oflU-ern were: William Halleck, of Plttsburg, Mrs.
Samuel Karn, of Morrlstown, grand Gardener, of St. Joseph, Missouri, and

patriarch; Past Orand Representative Miss Harriet Dray, of Matawan.

The following officers were elected
Regent—Mrs. White.
Vice Regent—Mrs. Bennett.
Secretary—Mrs. Sneden.
Treasurer—Mrs. Freck.
Historian—Mrs. Thompson.

Ml,IM, III""'! • » •—•«-•

. Talmage, Miss Evelyn F. be & ltnprovemeM wrought In t
Miss BUsabeth Cooper and f l u . t o r l e , o n d w o r k , h o p , , , , t n e s t a t e .

uerite White, of Red Bank, T h e r^^nain ot Labor la
Bennett, Of Freehold Mrs

- v. .voijruseniatlve
A. j . - Doan, acting grand high priest;
Orand Junior Warden W. C. Taylor.act-
Ing grand senior warden; Orand Inside I
Sentinel Frank Fnulk; Orand Repre-j— .. . uiami «epre-
sentatlve Walter H. Blake, acting grand
Junior warden; Orand Marshal Henry
D, Bpeakman, acting grand recording
scribe: Orand Representative Amos B.
Pierce, acting grand treasurer; Orand
Outside Sentinel Charles Laune, acting
grand inside sentinel.

The new officers Installed were;
Chldf—Pntrlarch—Edward J. Reid.
High* Priest—Henry E. Keller.
Sr. Warden—Thomas W. Cooper, Jr,
Jr. W4rden—Charles Lockwood.
Recording SCrlhe—J. S. TerWIUIlcr,

P. C. P.
Financial Scribe—J. P. West, P. Cf

Treasurer—i. H. Reid, P. V. D.

Guide—O.-Arch Reid, p. C. P.
First Watch—E. W. Reid, V. D.

HistorianMrs. Thom
Reglstrar~^MM* Bray.

"

BOWLING TOURNEY
NEARING THE END

Ufjer W. isktr Slerrii, f i l l a Ret
Se«rtil**(Ukeljl«fla

HniPriz*

... „ ui muuranon. Hpeaklng Of
the matter, Harry Gottlob, legislative
representative of the Federation, said:
"The State Board of Arbitration does ,
no good work of any kind and we do
not want It charged against us In any
way. We would like to see the mon^y
It costs turned over to the factory de-
portment. We will also take action In
the proposed consolidation of the State
Bureau of Labor and Statistics and the
Slate Department of Factory und Work-
shop Inspection. There Is nothing In
common between ths two bodies. The
Bureau of Statistic* has nothing to do
with labor or labor Intsrssts."
ease ef DlphtWrla at Normal.

Miss Alice Brltton, of Medford, has
bean taken from the State Normal
School to St. Francis Hospital, suf-
fering with a light OUR of diphtheria..
The doctors declare there Is no danger

O.

The Individual hbwl>ng tournament rtltut,o)li „ t h e pAtmi ,
at the tyeeum, which has been attract- ^ ( t o v , r l , dttjrg ^ton the
ing public attention will close tomor- ot M r , , l m S n t developed.

|/ow night. Barring accidents, lawyer T H i a n n u t j

ry 21,
.8ar".h M°ward and Mary Schenck,

r_ - - — »-/«•• The annual meeting of the ttat*
W, Asher Stevens will win first prise, a,,,,,, o r Africu|turt M b«ln« held kt
s silver loving dup, which he has prom- , h , H t a t e H ' u w > -
ised to fill'with ««»««» "—'- -"--

«ln« held \A
t h , H t a t e House. It will be continued
to-morrow, when ambng th* attr

Third Watch-Hobert Potter. ' ' M r V l S n T l S 5 * T b . t0-m°rr°W' Wh*" nmi"" """^^

i d s Sentinel-Tĥ dor. 'JoHne. P. *fZ£ fimL *Z'£" "" ° — • — H ^ '' —" "' " ^
! - p - , : • • Charles B«ttif i«»<i. •••• »•

mehts against them.i , had oocaelon to go to the house.
1 the fltxw lay the body of the wo-

_jn. There t u no sign of life and T D i l N C CM I IIIK
s»» baa been dead for several hours. l i \ A H w VVJWbll'C*
A, few smal| piece* of wood were In the
sttfv*. They had not been burned, and
i t Is ftipprisod that MISs Joben foil to
th# floor okhaiiated and benumbed
wijh «olii when she started to light the

lei Ysehtmen lleet Offsj«r«.

fh* North Shrewsbury loe
Vm, of Red Hank, hold Its annual
tt||stlng Tuesday night In the club-
hWse. The fnlliiwIilK otfiMrs W«ri
"#tM \ ^ , . •••;,

IJonlortorn Hamunl W. Morfurd
yic« coi»m«<loroChnr^B P. Irwln
••bretary - bh»rl«ii It. D. fVixwall.
pt/pqmrfUkrT N Hupp
Rflgaits. ('bmml»l"n PIilwaril

Henry N 8upp, Mortltnvr V.
nakrlds i . ThhMkMorton,
If, Pprd.

Mn««iir«r T Henry Orant
A««l«t«nl mamiinir Oharlw nurd,
li.iin.i c<immltt«« Miiwanl AskF,

• - ' « W »r»»ll«ii.l. o»<mr HMSB.
Jr

TWO ARE KILLED
M H J AbMis PtliU Trati l i r t la FrijrM-

M lead-M CiBUia
TJUlirafi i

lly I'lililldliorii' I'ress to I)aily Record.
Mttlone, N. V..Jmi. 14.—Ii. « fright-

fill hi'ilrt on colllNlon lietwiicn two trnliUi
• • ' nn (ho Rutland Railroiij,this inorni

itoiisftt Point, Jumcs ifodgrs, <if
„ w, nnd t̂ hliifiMi Insn»ot<ir Jusoph
Wright, nf Rousos Point, warn instantly
killed. Frm! Mituhell, «f Iliirke, will
hmlly Injurmi nn<1 will prohnbly <lle.

Iromiti) Lnwronre, uf lldngor, won nl-
f lUdlV Injured, iMVerml WMsrs of th*

trains' arsws w*r» morn or loan sorloux-
ly IHj1ir.il

floth *hffhi** wurfi completnly wruck
•it. Thii»» Killed. artd Injunxi w«r

H pntltln triiln bliunrl for th
(•rii tnarkoti),

•t.

A BIO VERDICT.

BuohsinsnAlmMk, Lumbar Merahantsi
Win Suit Against Water Company.
In Freehold yssterday ft jury In the

County Court, gave a verdict for ti l , -
000 In fitvor of Buchanan iiml Smock,
lumber merchants, of Asbury Park,
ngnlnsi the Bast Jersey Coast Witter
ttinipttny.

•rte lumber (IHn had rented two m-
vhte plugs, n*ar Its plant, from the
company rtir a suppl)' of water In else
of file. On Odtober 80, I»d8, thorn * B »
k HrV' at tho lumber pmnt, nnd us no
WnMr wu« obtainable, thf plant wns

Sentinel—Nelson Lockwood,

VT" 1 . .•. • m •. .*r . v. I Justloe T. V. Arrowsmlth second.
Guards to th, Tent-Walter Hennes-1 Apecu,,ar feature about th. bowling

ul«'« n*ylv*l •srvioe*.

s»r«l,n« if, Mi l.ulio1* M ID
cimrnh «r« atliH''U|iB iniomiit A
splrlimt mpollnt was hclil last nliht
•I wlilih » cli)»lr« w»s nnpraaswl liy
many In slti<ni1«B(w M *se »h"lf n«l«h
Hori »nA frlmida r<iirh»>1 Ihnniifl
ttMM ifWlal Mrvl<<«* To* «w»loi.«
art teffM K*M In tho main mulltortiiin
•ml Iht. pultll)- Is nnnilaillf Invitwl in
•ttMllI 'Mm .•rvl<o« I.— " ' —

Charles J. LiiOwr Iri Town.
rhs'riss J. I.iltHer, fnnt«rly'tti rti» erii-

, My nf th« bonsnildtttiid Clxn (?oin|iniiy,
Inn mmntly of il»ck<<inlnWn, Win In

K Drnhrli Tuesday riillltrs; nil some
ids, He was nccnnipAnleii by his
In In*, .IntnP« K. roll**, who It

mi|iiilhl<lii(1(Hil of thn Asbury

ii at iii.- rmisiiiiiiatitii <in«
Mr. [jlllhfii' lookM In III

illli, and nKi'opI foi it IIIIRC nf
hi* Wlll«k«!r». Is Hi'' fHitiin

Luther hn wan while living h*ft*.
tulNh'r Is mi <•« '-lii»r or fh
llmlinh f irs LXIIUII lumiii HIKI n

if mi»rnl lintufn In I>M« drum'

Mr. Oronon BilymProper
•Hi" liriMHHfitM hrt»ii*viy im W*«t

lnli«n niwinliv A«hllr( t'nrll. linn

will! Ii' <'H«l|n« I'rntilii. of I.ml

.......u> u> ui< lent—waiter Hennei
sey, P. C. P.; Austin B. Tale, P. C. P.

Visitors were present from Unity Bii-
campment, of Manosquan.

A delegation of chevaliers from Can-
ton Atlantic, Patriarchs Militant, acted
as escorts to the grand officers.

After the Installation exercises all of
the grand officers In attendance made
addresses. Churles L. Williams, Dis-
trict Deputy Ornnd Muster, of District
No. ID, also spoke,

Following the close of the meeting a
supper was served In ths banquet room.

The ladles who assisted at the supper
were Mrs. Dnnlel R. Olrvrk, Mrs. John H.
VmiNotf, Mrs. I. P. Reid! Mrs. ID. L.
Iteynolds, Mrs. Chnrles H Harvey and
Mrs. Robert Wright.

Th» oomtnltMes frurti the various
lodges were; Arloih lodge, I P . Reid
md Daniel n. Olark; Hmplrs Lodge,
DaVId H. W«olley, null Henry Hchimn-
lelni H*n VlAw Lodge, Chnili'o Imck

Commissioner Henry I. Budd. Mr. Budd
, „ - .•—:— ""'•*: I recently advocated the Importation of

f. "..!! ^ " 1 l e?d . ' . . the h a n d l M P I Chinese coolie labor to New Jers*y as
a means of relief from the scarcity of
farm help and It Is likely he will have
something to say on the same Subjest
(o-morrow.

An Interesting discussion was waged
yesterday over taxation as Imposed on
farmers by the State. A. J. ttlker, of
Hammonton, declared that the farmer
was being unjustly discriminated
agnlnst, and that he wns paying more
than hlB share of taxes, but this was
denied by I). I>. Denlse and others who
were In attendance. Mr. Denlse cnar-
Rcterlied Mr. Rlker's complaint as Inn
annual, useless kick. Unwarranted by
facts.

_, „. . V H . » . V HMuut. LIIV uuwung
tournament Is that the three leaders,
Stevens and the Beatty brothers, all
have red hair. The fourth red haired
man Is now being scanned on the Hat
of the ten pin tossers.

Brantutn.

Lodge, rhnrliw Lnck-
nnd Robert Wrljrht; HIMI Jlrlght

Mut IJUIM Johnson and Wllllnm

U>ilf

•hrewsttury Club's Trophy.
Thn war wilsllrtt fir«w«ftl*.| hr Oft*

lain O«nr|* (krlAy. M Mil in pmtir
<i«f •« Daily n*M>M. wM • ffitt tt» mm
Hhr>*kh | l U M l l
<u<9 not «h« fluMh mir*#

' ~H»< tnijrti)- will m <*«i.)
m M tit* I4*HI IK Mftlfll

H. c. White favored with A barlton*
solii, MISK Held b#ln( the accompanist

FIFTcEN PERSONS
BADLY INJURED

SufMl GWIUM Ol Eloclfk: (tilr*-.
kt i«iit if m up ir

Hy |«r.». . „

Mili«lv Inju
In ft ...illl.l,,,, „ „ t(tB

n«,ord,

m,»rn

ON TRIAL FOR
DAUGHTERS MURDER
In . btDrhn Bechiel Fact, a Jwj 0*

rt Maritriig Her
BiHltwiikl

lly Publishers press to Dally Rncord.
Allentown, Pa., Jan. U . - T h e trial

of Mrs. Catherine Hnclitel, ohargad
both as being a principal and an ac-
cessory tu the murder nf her daufhtei
Mabel, was resumed thin morning
Ulstrkit Attorney Mnrhlenwalitor, win
trtsrto a faro* oi (H« Kcksluln trial ytts
tnrrtay, was la rnnrt this morning,

file only MfeMnco made to yestor
flay's illngracsfiil si<fln*s was by At
Inrnny Bohadt, for th« llcihlel mtnlly
Mi' asked (iiddn Trnnnlnr thai Ihn
N««n«* onnotiHl ymtnrilay lin nnilltcil
today Ihi! Judge answered that tho

will.I hn iiinductml ss it should
Im nr nut at all

All Imi'llritlwl in Ih* miirrlnr WITH
nn hand. Mrs lleehlnl was formally
•rralcnod Rh<t pl«nil»d not KUllty
Tw«lvn oi"n wnro ralfml an Jurors, hut
«cha<tt d«manil«d that th«y h» •«
sftilnmt Th« Juili* slilnd with him

IHllruillI Till.
» mi! ,,,, ,,f

th» it»i«t tVrloUMjr lnjnri.il *
f..w«lt. lt*« KKVsti: If. l*,,

rl
th* aj«n|t

fill * l f . J
Mr* (tllvortui

ITWI,,!, „,„,

Tn "iir nltstnmars and th* (Wiorsl
piihlli- On mi after January IR, IU04.
Ihn OdMsl.ln fnrmir Dopl Nti>r« will
im f[m*A niHiry •»onln». Mnmnlnv na
•ttlihi. «t « iiVldOk, a»>l InlniKllns

(Hir»h*«*r* »rlll rihU|* IIS tad «Mr «m.
. •» hr hnnng h«fw* ftntln* knm*

llnl.lm.ii.« ' • Blur. Tit*

•laighs Collld. at R«d Isnk.

Last Saturday afternoon the sleigh*
of William Kelly, of Bed Bunk, and
William Palmer, of I .mis, Urnnch, were
in collision on nrond, near MoiimouUi
Street, The colltsloii Wits niuiwd by thp
lirfiitkliig of a bolt In the, shafts rtf Mr,
Kelly's slolKh, which livntn the sleigh
run on tin undue course. Moth nlolfthn

n* ttprtet find their nctMiiianls wirb
pitched out in the snow. Mr. Kelly's
homo rut on» of it! hind fort.

Charley Strang's Pees.
The recunt tuibllcntlon of tho rolinty

dlRlmrsfihiPntii for tlte six montlis fmtti
MIIV ISlli Io NineinlKT llth, 11(11,
shows Mi"I chin li« ID, Hlronir, of Oolts
N^itk, who Is ronnni'tnil with the pros-

offlci, ilrftw from (H« riuitilv
tr#nHury during thM tmrloil n tntal of

Thin Is Ht the rnt* lit Hbout
Hi |wr wdnk, oi over •« i<air day. tn*

in this HiniMiiii urn Mr. RlrbiifS
In hiiiiiins down .rlitiliisls.

Mr*. t»a»N H*bovtrlh«.
Mi« M.,rllm«i V I-H.'H. »f nm ftmiK.
riMi.iIv nl !""« Miinii'h. "hi, nun h»*n
î k ivltli R.-mli'l rt>v<*r. Is intilHlv n*

Why Nliffor with
«i(notion «hM> MwKrtlt
#111 •lira ytmf (0 i«ii(« hut
Itr'l »r Watt's.
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PREPARING . o, l B.H ILL ' THEATYJjim-H CH.NA.

Russia Calls Out Entire Volun-
teer Fleet.

Ratifications Exchanged In Washing
ton For Open Ports.

i Washington. Jan. 14. •- ItatltlcHtion»
of the American Chinese commercial
treaty have been exchanged at the state
ilcpartm?nt hy Secretary Hay and Sir

APAN IMPRESSES MAIL VESSELS t'hcntuug Liang Cheng, the Chinese
: minister here. The treaty provides for
the opening of the ports of Muku>u and
Autung, In Manchuria, lo I lie world'sA Peking Dispatch 8ay» Whi!< Japa

nese Preparations Are Complete Rut

sia's Unreadiness Is Manifest—Ja<
| commerce.

Late in the i

RADIUM CURES CANCER
Three Full Recoveries, Two

More Seem Sure. ; .•

IHTEN8E POWER OP HEW

ADMIT8 INSOLVENCY.

Sfhwab Chungs* Front In Shipyard
Trust Cas*.

Newark, N. J., Jus. 14. -Beusatioual
followed several motions

pan's L«st Note Courteous but Firm. ' " nr0< ^nation putting Into effect the
treaty.

Remarkable Announcement at Meeting
In New York by Dr. William J. Mor-

the president Issued j ton—Greet Car* Needed In Us* ot

made to Judge Klrlcpatrick In the Unit-
ed .state* circuit court here by lawyers

tlie United States Ship-
P company and Charles M.

Schwab and the dissatisfied bondhold-
ers of the company, who are trying to

ECKSTEIN SET FREE.

Prosecuting Attorney In Bsehtel Cass
Provss an Alibi For Prisoner.

Allentowii, Pa., Jan. 14.—Indiguant
at tbe conduct of the prosecution in
tbe Bechtel murder trial, Judge Tresler
suddenly adjourned court after be bad
Instructed the Jury to acquit Alois Eck-
stein of complicity in tbe crime) both
before and after the fact.

Lkam tto.receivership of James Smith, I The Jnd8*'" lmP«tlea<* w "h DixUtel

London, Jtiu. 1-1. Thp Times' Mos-
row correspondent nayw he lion ra thut

The following statement wan
by the state department:

the irovcriiiiirnt has claimed the sci-*- ; "The treaty, which will go Into effect
in ii day or NO through the exchangeUva of tin1 entire volunteer Heel.

The Tunes i'eking correspondent I oC- ratlllcatlons effected yesterday and
l>y its promulgation by the president
of the f'nited States, is the result of
nearly a year and a half's negotia-
tion. Although relating in Its principal
provision* to questions of commerce
and navigation, removing restrictions
which have hampered them both in
China, It also Ueuts of a number of
questions nf grout Importance to tho
people of the I wo countries.

"l<'or example, it defines the right*
and privileges of tbe diplomatic and
consular officers and of American clli
zens, especially missionaries, residing
ill CJiina and Insures tbe hitter enjoy-
ment, of rights which they have only
hud in the past practically hy tolera

lially Mail'* Tokyo eorre»]iond- tlon. The treaty also deals with trade-

says: "Hunsiu's position in Peking is
now n remarkable one, and the change
In China's attitude Is striking, Itus-
sia's wanton violation of all her pledges
1IH< finally undeceived Chlnn and
ihrown her into the unus ol' Japan.
U liile ,hip;in's preparations are com-
plete anil her Intelligence service sin-
gularly effective. Russia is not ready.

"There is fjre.it confusion on the Mau-
cliui'luii rullwuy owing lo the (IllUcnl-
tie* HI l.iike llalkal. and few ltuiwlii!i
troops have HI rived In Hie far cast by
hiinl. Itnwsla's iiiilllar.v strength east
of Lake Miiik.il is cxim'gerntcd by Hie
Kitiopenii iie^'Mtuipei's '

Nsw Hsaling Medium.

New York, Jan. 14.—Three caucs of
deep seated cancer cured completely
and two cases lu process of recover*
are the result of a new use of tbe pe-
culiar nnd little understood airtlvltr
that emanates from the element •called
radium, which Dr. William JanwuijiMar-
ton, professor of electrotheraiieuttciiJn
the Post (iruiliiiite hospital, - (iutlon-
struti'd last night under I be auspices,! of
the Technology club. j , , ,

Dr. Morton's utilization of .*mtiwa
eonu'inpliites not only the b?eak)jlg
down of cancerous cells, but tl(e flood-
lug of the darkest «nd remotest part of
the unman Interior with the same sort
of light nijs tbat ore cast on the face,
the linndH—whatever part of the body

Jr., made permanent.
Tbe first surprise was when W. D.

Curhrle, counsel for tbe shipbuilding
company and Mr. Schwab, made a mo-
tion to file a supplemental answer to
the suit brought by tbe bondholders,
admitting the Insolvency of the ship-
building company and concurring with
the ofltiosrtton'ln asking for the appoint
nient of a receiver.

•Mr. Outlnie also coii*»nlprt to a mo-
*tlon"itMKle by Mr. Unte.iuyer amending
the bffl of'ieoinplaint of tbe bondholders
TO «i to* make Mr. Hcbwab a codefend-
iint with tbe shipbuilding company,
but 4» grVlng his consent Mr. Huthrie
warntW'fflV. T'ntermyer tbat if the mo-
tion triamend the bill of complaint was
trrnniM'ft would remove the case from
the Jurisdiction of tbe court, because
Mr. Schwab In not a resident of New

ent s.ivs thai Japan's last note
sunshine.'

rouched in most courteous hiumutge. | | n g them a fair degree of protection in
Intely and ! cihliui, n thine which they have had

marks, copyrights and patents, lnsur- He admitted, however, the ctnploy-

hut that It reamnns'
unctpHvoeally

eamnnsXabso
.lupaiifi tnah

Russia's proposals either as re-'
s Korea or Miinrhui-ta.

Illty to nc- ' very little of In Ihe past.

Germans Expect War.
Hiirlln. .Ian. 14. -Olliciitl opinion

"I'efhaps the provision of the treaty
which Interests the public most Is
the opening of two new localities in
Munf-lmria to foreign trade, the city of

re | Mukden and the town of Antung, or
gurdiiiK the probability of war between | Slino, as It is frequently called, on the

Yalu river."
The ceremony of exchange look place

at the state department by appointment
at It o'cloei;. The c'lilneyc. minister was
aceompiinlcd hy his secretary. Every-
thing hint been nminged. mid .Mr. Con

Kinsia iiuil .Tapau luis suddenly
chunked. Intelllgenei' received at Hie
foreign ofli •!• Ims caused the govern-
ment for ihe first time since the eon-
troversy began to believe Iliat the situ-
iit'on Is extremely tense. Thi> very defl- j
nlle views hitherto held are reversed. ' aier had notified the .department tbnt
liint war has heomo a prnxiinntu eon j the Chinese government had placed an
Ilujsi'iicy. according to the view held in ! exchange copy of Ihe treaty In his
official circles here. Jupnn's delay in hands Tuesday. This is held to he
aiKwerini: KUMIU'S latest note 1» re- e<inlv«lem (o the delivery of the dorn-
garded here as ;i symptom that a grave ; nient to the United State* government
derision is under consideration.

Supplies For Both Sides,
San Kranclsco, .Inn. 14.-The steamer

Coptic, which sails for the orient to-
morrow, will carry a quatililv of muni-
tions of war consigned to hoth the Jap-
anese and Itmshui armies. Stowed in
Ihe hold of the vessel are about 4(H1
tons of incus beef of .in order of about
H.IIOO tons given (n a local linn about
two weeUs aj.ro. all of which Is to be at
1lil:4 port renily for shipment by the
end of the prcKent month. IlesldCH the
beef are several hundred tons of pig
lead iiml about 2,000 tons of Hour to go
to the supply depots of the Japanese
army. V" ,"'

Japan Takes Liners. '• •
San Kranclsco, Jan. 14. — A cable,

gram to the I'acillc Mail1 Stoainnhln
company nnnnuiicos tbat the .lapilne.se
government has Impressed Into trans-
port service the three stcnnisblps of
the Oriental Steamship company, ply-
ing between this city find the fai\,en*t.
Tho vessels are tho Nippon Jtaru
Hongkong Mara and tbe America
ni. They nre fust boats, built in
uud have been under Japanese si
A few uiantlw ago they passed
inent Inspection.

An Offer to Arbitrate,,
1'arls, Jan. 14. -The Matin cWJm» to

lie authoritatively Informed tbat Franco
and Great Britain are contemplating a
Joint offer nf their good olHces, which,
diplomatists believe, will probably l>
mieeesm'ul. Tlie two pow"«n**vW ad-1

dress thoiusolvefi especially to

' «* required l>y the treaty Itself.
; Tbe trealy la now an accouipllshed

fact. It remnlnx only to proclaim It and
appoint Ihe necessary consuls at Muk-
den and Autting. The president has se-
lected these consuls from men of expc
rlence already In Hie consular sewlef

Hint may be exposed—or, to use his own ' Jersey.
Inngnnfre, so to Impregnate liquids with , T l '" l ( l w e n " n v e motions altogether
a radioactivity that to drink of them , nimle before Judge Klrkpatrlck. One
would be equivalent to drinking IU|iild ; «»* »? Mr. Guthrie asking tbat the

he.i rings ID the suit of tbe bondholders
be removed from tbe Jurisdiction of
Special Kxamjner Ollpluinl and held
before the Judge himself. The princi-
pal objection to Mr. Ollpbant was that
tbe hearings were not decorous be-
come they were attended by so many
photographers and reporters.

The second motion was made hy Mr.
t'ntermyer and was to the effect' tbat
Mr. Bcowab be compelled to answer
questions put to him by the special
examiner. Argument on these two.mo
rionR was deferred.

Mr. Schwab was not present at the
hearing, but he was represented by
Mr. Outhrle and Max Paul, wbo acted
as his confidential counsel In the ship-
building proceedings.

It was stated before tbe proceedings
began tbat the defendants were ready
to confess judgment and join in the ap-
plications of the plaintiffs for a perma-
nent receiver, which would preclude
the continuation of the hearing*.

and consequently able In open up the | {n^ Up sunllsrbt."
new Held to trade with the least pn«si I Thpn ho «)mu-».

uieiit of this marvelous properly was
not fully understood yet, and it could
be a deadly as well as a curative agent
If not used with discretion. Radium,
he wild, had excited the Interest of sci-
entists throughout the world, but bad
not been put to any practical use itntll
investigation discovered Its marvelous
therapeutic value. He said he believed
Its mission lay In tbat direction.

Great Luminous Powor.
Ail Interesting aeries nf p

by Or. Kunz, the gem expert of Tlf
fany'H. preceded the talk by Dr. Mdr-
ton. A glass tube containing a speck ol
the mineral was placed In a copper cyl-
inder and the cylinder In a tube of rub-
ber and the rubber Inside a lead pipe.
Then all tbe ltgbtc In tbe room were
extinguished and the windows closed,
so that it was pitch dark. With nil
these envelopes tbe glow of the radium
was visible. A diamond valued at $2o,-
(KK) was plaeed beside the pitchblende
from which radium Is obtained, and It
became, luminous. Dr. Kunr. said the
diamond had n slightly bluish tint anil
appeared to bave the property of "sW-

Attorney Ltchtenwalner began soon
after tbe case was called, and It grew
until he stopped all proceedings and
asked tbe prosecutor If he himself In-
tended to direct the hearing for the
state or leave It to bis assistant. On
the statement that rue district attor-
ney would not give tbe cane to bil as-
sistant Judge Trexler instantly ad-
journed the hearing. In ordering the
end of the session three boors before
the regular time tbe court said:

"It is sad indeed If we have come to

Jupported Cy KepubllciiS* and Demo
ci-aU both in speech and on tbe vote.

Those who spoke In opposition to the
civil service system i s it now exists
were M«i««rs. Hepburn (Rep., I*.), Gros-
venor (Hep., 0.) and Bartlett (Dem.,
(Ja.), while auioug I hose speaking for
the service were Maura. Cooper (Rep.,
Wls.) and Gillette (Mass.). Notice was
given by Mr. Bingbam, in charge of the
bill, tlfut a yea aud nay vote will be de-
manded on the amendment striking out
the provision for tbe expenses of tbe
civil service commission when tbe bill
Is reported in the bouse. No conclusion
was reached In committee on tbe leglv
latlvo hill.

Panama again was the principal
subject of consideration In tbe senate,
and the ileimte was spirited. Mr. Car-
mnck opened the proceeding* with a
set spc .h in pointed critielun of the
pves deli's course and was followed by
Mi spn'niier, the only other speaker of
the day, In dofense of tbe president's

such a pass that tbe question of guilt i action as lawabidiug and in defense of

ble delay. Their mimes will bo sent
the senute as soon as congress m.ik
provision for their snliiry, which til
FUIle department hopes will be don
speedily. It 1R regarded as'vpry deslrj
ble Hint such rights as we have ai
quired In .\lancliurla as lo China aha
be fully established ami asserted In nil
vance of any possible war that mig]
iiffect that rnit territory to the extei
nf a change of sovereignty.

p y p
Tbe Japanese legation ^presses, (be
opinion that those good offlcca will lie
.woll received tit Tokyo, b«t;it.,M'«MfMi ^ ,,,„,„ j , ,,.„„, ]iU (,,n«tltneiits In Ih
that HtisHla will proilt bf the dfisajtyK,,,,), N ( , w Y o l . k .n,,,,,,,,,.
and complete her armaments.

Thinks Korea Will Be Lest.
Hoonl, Korea, .ran. 14.-X

has Issued a pitiful edict strttlmifflint
the country is likely to he
to the weakness and vnellhiHwi ,of tbe
people, whom lie COIIIIHCIS lo ucit f«r tlie
best In their own Interests. The eav
peror has also Issued an ordinance
warning the army not to tlrn in tbe
event of u collision between foreign
troops. Tbe entire city Is reported lo
be extremely turbulent.

NEW WRK yiQrSLATURE,

Brisf Night Session >of Both rBranohsi
Followed by Adjournment.

Albany. N. Y., Jan. M.-The leglsln
ittro reconvened last njght; after

.weeVH recess and upw settle* down ti
lite work of the session. The fcaturei
nf the assembly session were the an
nmm«>nicnt of committee designation:
t>y'Kp«aker Nixon and n£ Annolntuicut
Hy the speaker and tliri- clerk and tin
memorial Addresses in honor of As-
Hc.nililvmnn Mutiny* (if .Washington,
whose dcrttli shite (fie Iflsr sesslnii of tin
legislature was foVm'allJ annoitnced.

Lieutenant Governor lilgglns preslil
ed at the session of the senate. Thi
gnlliirles were crowded, nnd the deski
of several iif Hie1 .(omitnrs were deco
rated With tlow'eis, while Senator Vic
«ir,J. KowlltiK received li Inrsc «tand
Iftg Horn I piece with "Siicliem" Iwscrlli

All the Henator* hi nttendiinci
i^xenptlng Senator Mjifnrijcjti of Brook
|JJ_ w n 0 n t t h p m i l K . s t o f Hnititnr (M

Vas eSTcusmi trnm thmHrtwIoris u
U nlsht.

Mayor Harrison Tsstlnes.
Chicago, Jan. W. Mayor (lall'lnoll

was on the Maud In the Innpiols then
ter tire Jixiucst. Ills evidence related
tidtly to it repnrl Htibmltted to liliu by
Commissioner Williams, v. hi
that none of the theaters In 'fl
I'ully cmnpllid with tlin terms of t e
building ordinances. The mayor de-
scribed tbi) wanderings of this r»pmt
from him to Die council, from 111* conn
ell to a HitbenniinlHcc, from Hits com-
mittee hack In the council mid then to
the printer
taken upon
time-of Hi"

lie mild no action lnu| hcon

The senate adopted Senator Halites'
resolution fixing the hours of conven-
fng as S:.W Monday evening and 11
i. in. Tuesdays, ^fertneddiiys nnn
Thursdays uud 10 a. in. on Fridays.

The first hill to he advanced to third
rending wns Senator Bn I ties' mensurc
tegallslng |aw).l*K( nf Improvemenl

of tho village at .Cannnclalgnn.

Polities For tho Rioh Only.
Cambridge, MOss/.-'ilnn. 14. — 1'resl

dent A. T. Ilndley of Vale lu speaklnt
to Iliiiviii'd students upon the lopli
" O t i t i t I l i n u e n e e '

Politics In
"Opportunities fllf
said, among other things:
a game and mnst be played out hj
definite mhw. Still no man should h<
an extreinlst, eltlier Independent oi
partisan. He should Mrlke a happy
medium, but should not enter the po-
litical field at all unlmu rich, for If hi
iloc« lu> will bnvn lo yield sooner ol

II !-.,
I I I

"iinell up to the
•111"!' fliv.

'" '" r "' "'" " ' " " *
mil mifl starve."

tK»

Then be showed an Infinitesimal piece
nf actinium, the only specimen in tul»
001111117. It gave forth the sameatrange
luminous glow. No computation as to
Its value could be made, be said! lie-
cause the element was not obtainable.
Wlille the room wns In darkness x
small magnifying glass with a fraction
of a gram in the tube was. passed
around for inspection. Tbe ."radium
kept up a continuous bombardment of
myriads of points of light and would
so continue, Dr. Kunr, said, for a thou-
sand years without any diminution i;i
weight.

Dr. Morton told of several ciimsbf
cancer by radium nnd exhibited, a -hel
shaped glass, where the smaller* «ube»
of radium of about 7,000 activity could
be placed In tho flesh affected. As the
activities of radium became, greater' he
expected that more important results
would follow.

Among those present were T. Com-
inerford Martin, Dr. William, Unllock.
professor of physics at ColuioiigaMini-
versity; Dr. 8. A. Tucker, prottsaotvof
chemistry at Columbia, and
George P. Sever of Electrical
ing.

HAD FAITH IN MACHEN.

Cuban Legislation.
Havana. Jan. 14.—The. house, luis dis-

posed of the tariff question by"p(i JsliiK
i hill authorizing President Pnlinji Jq
nerease duties In hln judgnieiit'jo yri
txtent not exceeding SO per cent above'
be present rates. It Is bcllevrd that
he Bennte will approve this project.

The house In secret seulou also con-
ildered the mnate'o proposition for
•aying the revolutionary bonds and

practically decided not to approve It
unlosH the senate should approve the
[imposition of the bouse to sell public
lands nt auction and apply the pro-
rends to the payment of the revolutlou-

ry soldiers.

Former Minister Donby Dead,
Jamestown, N. Y, Jan. 14.—Colonel
harles Denby of Evansvllle, tnd.,
"nlted Bliites minister to China dor
ig the administrations of Presidents
levelsnd and Harrison, died suddenly

here, aged about seventy years. Colo
•I Denby had lectured here. About
Idnlght lie wns stricken with heart

allure, nnd Dr. Meyer wn* called. He
'Id everything possible far hi* patient,
ut he grew steadily weaker nntl!

lesth ensued.

Wynne Admitted Signing Papers With-
out Knowing Contents.

Washington. Jan. 14. — Robert J.
Wynne, first assistant postmaster gen-
eral, was the central figure in the
postal.trial of Macben, the Groffe and
tho Lorenzem yesterday, and when
court,adjourned until tomorrow be was
still on the stand. Mr. Wynne's testi-
mony occupied most of the day, ond
be. Walt siibjectwl to a rigid cross ex-
amination by Charles A. Douglass,
counsel for the defense. The opposing
attorneys bad several tilts In the course
of tlie cross examination and were ad-
monished repeatedly by Justice Prltcb-
sril to conduct tbe case in peace.

. Mr. Wynne was piled with questions
iiiOindtd to test his knowledge of the

or Innocence of people accused of mur-
der depends on tbe drunkenness or so-
briety of a prosecuting officer."

The trial did not prove us surprising
as was anticipated In one sense, and it
developed a sensation In another. No
testimony tending to clear away the
mystery of Mabel Bechtel's murder
was brought out, and instead of prose-
cuting Eckstein tbe district attorney
proved himself to be nothing but an
advocate. After he bad asked ques-
tions which manifestly were in Eck-
stein's favor he turned to the Judge
and with a wide sweep of his arm said:

"We have proved Eckstein's lnno
cence, your honor. I move for his dis-
charge."

Judge Trexler's face flushed, nnd he
remained silent In thought for n min-
ute. He took no notice of the prose-
cutor, and at length, raising his head,
he looked at the jurymen aud said:

"Gentlemen of the jury, yon have
beard what tbe district attorney has
said. He has done something very un
usual—proved a complete alibi for the
defendant. You cannot return a ver-
dict nf guilty against Eckstein. If you
do, I shall be compelled to grant a new
trial. Von will therefore acquit the
defeudaut. Kcksteln."

The Jury acquitted Eckstein without
leaving the box. nnd a few minutes
later Judge Trexler adjourned the trial,
trial.

the president himself an a "patriotic,
brave «nd true man."

bit olHco. H« frankly Mid
he often, jbad signed paper* prepared
in Machtn's division without examin-
ing their-contents because they went
to him in ofiiclal form and because be
regarded Machen at one of the moat
expert men In tbe service and relied on
him.

On cross examination by Mr. Kum-
It)!' Mr. Wjnnc said he never heard of
.Hw jMroffi, fastener until the postofflce
inspectors brought the affair to light

i M t k Off f

BLOW TO CIVIL SERVICE,

Houss Cuts Out Appropriation to Pay
Commission's Expenses.

Washington, Jan. 14.—After a lively
debate lasting three hours the house In
committee of the whole by a vote of 78
to Oft struck out of the legislative, exoe-
utlve and judicial appropriation hill tbe
paragraph providing for the salurtes
and expenses of the civil service com-
mission and clerks employed under the
commission. This action was taken on
motion of Mr. Hepburn (la.). He was

President Sohurman Prsdiota War.
l.ockpo.r \ . V., Jan. 14.—In an ad-

dress on 'National Greatness" Jacob G.
Rchurman, president of Cornell univer-
sity, predicted that tbe United States
would become Involved In war with
Colombia as a result of the present
trouble over Panama. Tbe Monroe doc-
trine would be affected In a great meas-
ure, he said, resulting in complications
and war with other South American
countries. The outcome ultimately
would be their subjugation, one by one,
by the United States.

A Leoaoyby Express.
Woomington, 111., Jan. 14. - A dis-

patch from Pontlac, III., states that
Mrs. James A. Carothers of that place
has received by express a legacy of
$880,000, being her share of tbe estate
of the late P. 0. Mitthuweu, her uncle.
Mr. Mattliiesen died In Paris about
three years ago, leaving to bis widow
bis vast estate of between $8,000,000
and t»,000,000. which on her death was
to lie divided equally among eleven
heirs, of whom Mrs. Carotbers wan
one.

Panama's Constitution.
Panama, Jan. 14.—Members of tbe

constitutional convention are already
at work, though tbe sessions will not
begin officially until Jan. 16. It Is
given out by one of the members of
the commission that among the points
already decided upon for inclusion Into"
the constitution nre recommendations
for the separation of cburcb and state,
a no death penalty and a free press.

, Hsavy Snow In Maryland.
Cumberland, Sid,. Jan. 14.— Eight

Inches of snow fell here. Tbe Balti-
more and Ohio'railroad baa tent mow- ,
plows over tbe Alleghanle*. Ice on tbe
Potomac river here is twenty Inched
thick.

g
m not know a Oroff fastener

,/rojii a.locomotive. Asked If he deslr-
|KH!> ,t!j»tistatement to go on record, be
Mid emphatically, "Tea."

J * Howley, Mr. Wynne'! chief
elerku testified that be suggested to his
sqperbjr officer the advisability of ex-

l l i the legality of Machen's
InltlalH and signature placed on let-
ters and requisition! by Machen's sub-
ordinates.

Memphis Cltlxeni Aroused.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 14.—At a inam

meeting held here, which was attended
by 3,000 cltluons, resolutions were
adopted strongly denouncing the out-
rages at the recent municipal election
nnd demanding that the guilty parties
be apprehended and punished. A conn-
millet,1 of fifty representative citizens
Was appointed to enrry the resolutions
Into effect, and $11,000 was subscribed
for expenses. The election last Thurs-
day was attended by many disorders,
which culminated In an attack on a
polling place in the Ninth ward by a
mob, wWch destroyed tbe ballot! rest
•hen*.
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START THE

NEW YEAR RIGHT.

Pay Cash for Your Groceries and
Save Money.

FOR THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL

Irish University Plan Aeeepted.
d Jan. 14. - It Is understood

• • I d Junk, Kept Cash.
New Yolk, Jan, 14.- Thomna Cosdel

Ml*hi«an Idltei- anal Politician Dsad.
lli-lroll . . M i c h . . .Inn, 14. . lmi l i>«II

lo, n'clerk 7n"IMP payninsier'» «n-|T»rt | H' • '"'"i", collectm of Internal rev
incut In the navy vnrd In Hiooldyn, •"''"" l""1 ' ' " " ' " well Unonii .Mlclilgiir
ha* IINHI Ai'roNlcd niid arrnlRWHl bi-ror*! l'"Hlli-inti mid edllnr, Is desii. Me n
I'ltllml Mtntes Cm iMlooer llenedld! <"""''reui (lines edl'fd pmpers In Knit

ial a settlement of tho frlidi niilver-
y ouesllon Is Iminlnenl, The Calli

Ic hlorarehy ha« abandoned lla <1«
| nmml for eccleslsstlidl control and ha*
enuxentcd to accept the sihomo pro
nosed by Lord Dunravsn nninely, tlm
n Ml lla I Ion of Ihe two new c»tlic,llc iiil
legos with the Dublin uiilvcrsltv. Tlie

f $.\tBMi fn mvnll] ' " " " >lnil

,,f !•

foil Huron, Mich.

Tsxes Oil Mrlke.
Oalveiton, Tex., Jan. 14. Oil hs»

been fottnd tn Reeves county, a sparse-
ly settled section of western Texas, and
the product Is pronounced a fine lu-
Wlratlng quality. In this remote sec-
tion of the state there was nothing to
nrtleafe the presence of oil, nnd Its die-
«ovw? was the merest accident. The
dressy nuld is found within 200 feet
of the aurfacc, and, while no gusbem
have bm>n produced, the uvnral wells
* • • • ' pmvwl steady producers, with

Fancy Creamery Bufcter, the very best, 27c. per lb

Good Butter, . . . . 28c. per lb
Magnolia and Silver Milk,

New Pea Beans, . . ,

Now Kidney Beans,

New Limn Bi-anw, . . ,

Salt Pork, thin and lean,

Hqoker'H Gulf Flour, per bbl.,

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa, fib tin«, .

Baker's Premium Chocolate, | lb cake,
Granulated Sugar, per lb.,

JprRey Older, the real apple ]qlm»,
Homo-made Mlnco Meats,
New D»t<»«,

9c. can

8c. qt
lie. qt
lie. qt

12c. lb

$5.75

20o

17c

Sc
18c gal

lbs 2Cc.

»•« •*»"*»

f(im<rmi(i>ii« oipnctnl to

a in
nm'l

along lhi>si> Mite* at the
nf pnrlltiiurnt

Meryland Hsi New i

Furniture Company Burned Out.
M«l*lgli, ft. V., 4«ti. t4. A

( I W U««n, N. t)., na*«; "Fir*
; hWls* Wit h«re In the (InlKhlBg depart-
) ment of the Hnnth Imnn rurnltnre
j M«iiiif«i liirlnu cmnpnny ronsuiniHi the

A M Ult:«a l ltwn M •>»|ltt# tllr tl,
•>• ii »ssl mill

oil iiarts or tnii
In tli« Mreffiunte*

••»i»t«nM> siifli J

. .,ii.-, w»i&i

< Quid
i IAIKIUII. Jn,<
|so«nil«ni ml
1 frnm KlehlnMi u
1 mm hnlHis.r« \>»

ivllkuul dl«iii>-i,»

»• H

tat I I

ielilnltfr

•rr mm
IILIUI thnt

riirmt

(I,., .it

. fie. per lb

OUR OWN BLEND OF COFFEE, AT IScls. Id.
CAN'T BB 8BAT.

A. K. BENNETT,
BRODf

LONO BRANCH CITY,



i

' fsBRifjiii.' THRff

ENGINE EXPLODES ESCflPE0 B E A™E A R NEWAflK D A T E a F M I L L E N N I U M ' ? ^ ^ 1
VII I IIU! q » l p r U-tan,ed B.a.$vW«, From th. Bart.1 , 1 ? * T0J?*y
K I M . H i l l T l l l i r r *n'"»' Fgrfc—Lsst 8t«n Near I . i//.,... .„„,. "„,„„

CdMtrv Ftf Nihtt CL. I . . L . JL F" " " ' r i r • " • 3MMI I f UK fr
pfciin tf * fHmfJunta Bail-

t , "'* , ,
V l f LlOHIIOtire.

Uv Puulisheis'
Mnrriskmn,

i'i foi miles urouml

Press to Dally i^iord
Jun. If—The couii-

• shaken by the

River.
1 Jersey "nty. Jan. H.—Twenty mem-.
bers of tin. Jeiaey City police depart-]

' mem, aimed-with clubs, pltih'forks, IBH-I
iljoes AI14I revoKer*. were ('imaged y«>fl-
terdaj with im-n ti-oin the Muriel mil-'

j Dial farm af Xewurk Plunk i-oa4, in
, fin exciting chum ufrer a large black'
bear whluji ehuiiptJ milj that inoming
from the Hnitcl place

Clergyman Pic
19*9. or April 9

A-PLEBIT

The belli In nil
this moinintr (if a Pennsyl- HtusuuUy hin- xiiiilini n. m\d is un-

\inltt Ralh-oad locomotive, on the " t t m e t l "" ""SI-WK wua aiwoverud
Ticptou Cut-off Ballroud, near Nnrreis- , "bortly after flu- o'oloi'k by the keepers,

. "•,• , . •*>•*)*• JUW WH« hud, fteard of H at en
Harry Hamnhjll. engineer; P. jlaVv -1 "writer hour from a Newark truckman

iii.'in. nrema^^anci brnkemaii FVank | w l w * horses had taken fright at the
ilnrplf were %tully scalded.' All three b e * s t •"> •• t""1 wared ut their approach
lived at ColtuAa. Benn#rlv»nte. " " ~ '

WIFE DESERTION LAW

TROUBLE
0

B.T. H. Bl

tt» McMlah

!•«*, Ktaa
Tbcsi utirrlm, to B», He AHWIU,

tttmmmltr

IS WOW T0 BE TESTED
Juds« Crrow Cite* Governor at

lowa'a Oponlon jn parndcri CMift
lost C«w.

Catndeii, Jan. 14.—Test will be nntfe
iu the higher courts ,of. NiW Jersey
as tQ the constitutionality of the New
Jersey law for the punishment or Wife
deserters. Former Judge Howard Car
raw, ,jj» jth» Camden court

Vt

in the oeiitre (rf the PJuolt road.
^ At daybreok the jp«licc of t^e Coin-
munlpaw avenue, Montgomery street
•nd Oeejm g,ven«e etft
Olit to hunt the bear.

rfipVoscatlag E. S. Brewer, i n t e n d e d
that under the law the crimt is not
committed until tbe deserter leaves
the state, and the laws of New Jersey
cannot govern the acts ot a 'person In
another state. i™

Judge Carrpw, cited the hi'cent1 d*qe,
in which tho governor of Iowa reltttfed
a requisition in the Shavers case on
practically the same grounds. . v '

Prosecutor f loyd cited the removal
of game from tho,,state, or Its con-
templated renioval., as In the sane
category, 4« ̂ e ^Ife desertirs «el.J
Another class of legislation Is tbe one
of murder where a man Is stricken in
one state and dies in another. . ' '

Judge. 3pUp.fi refused, to quash the | l h f !

iiidiptfli«nt against Brewor&pd Judge
Carrow ««nounced that the case would
be appealed. Tbe Jury found Brewer
guilty.

LECTURE
"Shyloek," th. First of Th« Series,

Was Delivered at Auditorium
Lust Evening.

The Ant of a series of lectures by
Frederick Mauley was delivered at the
grammar school auditorium last night.
"Shyloek" was the subject, and the
lecture ,pro,ved Jjpth Interesting and
lnstru(jtlye. CdhsiaerltiK tho weather
tliefn * 4 B a* g o j j ^ attendano'' ̂ h'd

, , i «*re turqed
Policeman Qeo.

/lio .WAa^ance a sergeant In the
8. Cavalry, secured a laseo, with

¥MIlKof whichhe is mi oxuert. Three
mounted policemen joined In the chase.

t » p k s of tbe bear were followed
«n«W», Xtmy. fed toward Green-

ville. The animal was followed through
the West Bergen section. Several store-
keepers had seen the animal upon com-
ing to open tbetr places and^hud Im
mediately relopKed tju>lr doors, t w o
laboreni on the way to the West fee'r-
gen steel works were passing a strip
of woods when th bear emerged not
fifty feet In front of them. They fled,
dropping their dinner pulls In their ex-
citement The bear stopped to exam-
ine the palls and •brcBW(iated upon their
contents. A few b'laciis further along
the road the body of a large black dog
was found. He bad annoyed the run-
away. Near, the wjrejess telegraph
station of the United States Govern-
ment, at the foot of Color avenue, the
tracks doublet!.

I t wag not until ten o'clock that the
.definitely located the animal in
vhmps alt qtendale wo«ds. It had

worked Its way back to within a mile
of the animal farm and. when hard

. had taken to the HWampu.
Residents of West Bergen, on learn-

ing or the escaped-bear, refused to let
their children go to school, and women
we£e afraid to leave their homes.

the beaV. shortly before 11 o'clock,
crossed (ho Hackensack river on the
lee. It passed within one hundred feet
of the zinc works, and continued toward
Newark. It was last seen near the Pas-
sale River.

tliefn * 4 B a* gojjo^ attendanco',' ^
(vcrybody went away Ĥ Jth the feeling
that their money had been well spent.

Mr. Manley's second lecture of the
Tories, "Macboth," will be given next
Wednesday night.

A BOLD FRONT
TVyo Employe* ef TtUphorw Company

Saorifio* Good Looks to Wfn •
#

• William H. VanBrunt and Jesse
Green, two employes of the Ne# York
and ?Jew Jemey Telephone Company
me putting on * bo)(t front .They i r e
nitrtiet to a wager that they Will not
Klmvu or have their hair cut for an In-
definite period.

Both young men were wesxtaf spln-
i A^SS W bg

aih on their ahUui,A"^SmSS W b t
ealt hay hag a forlorn agpMhuice, Vftn-
Brunt has a Baxter street Jio-wth that
defies the barbers' uriion. Krlenils
ridiculed them, bnuhe f e l l o w ' j ^

fd hi h i k b tlafde his whiskers .bus to pay the oth-
ers>* tonsorlal bl|] jffg a tmib. aba,vg,
hair cut, shampoo and racial tnaMKgt.

WOULP TMT OAMi

Jersey FarWitr
Nslglftbrs wlUHsIp

IJelvldere, Jan. 14.—Farmers Id the
neighborhood of Belvidere are ttrang-
Ing to appeal the case of Isaac Angle
of that Vicinity, under arrest *hS In
jail, for the capture and sale M hair a
docen rabbits.

Angle refuses to pay,the |1IO In fine
and costs, saying the law is on impo-
sition and though he la well able to
Mar the expense of his hunting he is
willing that .the matter be made a Uwt
caqe.

The farmers desire tn have the court
pass upon th« Opiistltutloniillty of tlurt
section of the gf me laws prohibiting a
farmer froln .trapping rabbits that de-
stroy young tree*. '

Andrew Yetter, of Blalntown, Is re-
qilvlrig; subscriptions^ to the fund to
"'' *.'th*''Ansjhi «»»»,• .,v

WANTED TO OO HOME.

Winfisld White's Hor» dot Tired of

^ijfljld, Wlilte, of, WttlR. tflv'er, his
dauKhtcr, Bllzabeth, and his sister-in-
law. Mrs. Henry C. White, were slplgh-
lng at Red Bunk Saturday afternoon
with Mr. White's famous white trotter.
As, they reached, Branch avenue, nf.<r
having made several Hying trips up
and down Broad street, the home sud-
denjy tumid into' ptnnch avenue and
staked for home. The Horse turned
suddertjy that the sleigh,wa» upset.

No one was hurt, But the things
which Mr. White had bought for Sun-
day dinner, were scattered along the
street. Among the things spilled were
several do«n eggs, all gf which were
broken, and which, at the prtsent prfte
of egfa1, represented the

The exact date of tbe eod Of the
present age and the irwff otUbe All,
Icnniuu has at test been dtscovtrij.
Tbe uufolder of this lnteresUnf and
long looked for bit of iDfonna^kiii s |
tbe Rev. M. iaxter of tondon, wh«%as
perpet»«t*rtwo books, enOUfd "Twen-
ty Ooiulng KvenU" and "ffntniit Won-
ders of Prophecy," g*ys the tjew «-^-
Commettclftl Advertiser. ',. .

As a prophet with a utapp n
microscopic vision and an
clogged and Involved English the
Me Baxter suQutsses John

According to Baxter, the laitt daj ef
thin Ago will be either Thursdsji,
2, Wai), .«i- April«, ie»i. BlmqltsneotM
ly th« 'mlllenjiiuni ot 1,000 yean" wil
commence. He is unable to 1*11 on
which of the two days tbe end will
come, because be Is undecided on wJift
date Napoleon will seal the (even jrea
covenaut with the Jewa. Napoleon-
not the original little corporal-Is to be
a second great leader1, a king, first of
Macedonia, then of Syria. He will be
tbe "little horii of Daniel's seventh
chapter."

It hi imppaglblfi to follow the lter
Mr. Baxter In nil hie prophetic deduc
tions, but ttte.mf'«h> clefti-̂ -a &m
deal of trouble U #> mike tbv rurih be-
fore May 8, Itet), or ApiU !i, 1U31,
A'nioug U r thl th f, j those of ,ys ,
are stUl-aHfe"»tw«"inou'tltn bcfoiv

d ill h h
th

,. tin

TRADED TROTTERS

•'•rmar Mayer Augustus Chandler N»w
O*(n» Minnu) MaOm/ar.

. rtVormah and 'Au^iBtiis Chandler,r n A u ^ t i i s Candler,
of Long Branch, traded trotters WtjJ-

DeoeaMd Wag an Old n*a|«>nt and
Had Been »n Invilld.

Jeremiah Noooan, an old ' resident,
who has been an invalid for some
time, 'lied at hin Belthont avenue r«i{>
il«nce Tuesday night Thn deci«l«d
was in his 6?d ynar. Punoral snrvlcoa
will be held «t tiw Hiar of tha H<»
Oliurch, tu morrow morning at R

Inturmmit, undnr illrMtlun at
riuok, will be msdn In Calvary

Tjr, Mtm. Votk,

mfrf&.w.wk. m $* &*#
Democrat. Mr. Chandler was In Fne-
hoM and was riding with Mr. Formun
while he was speeding Minnie McOreg-
or qn the ̂ now, and by her manner, its
well as spead, a deal was made, (the is

* hair sister to 'rO«rou»,'' with a mark
of 2.14M, and has won from him in a
race. 8h« Is a gorrel and a fine looker.

Mr. Forman lg BOW driving "St. Ilar-
19," tlfe one l)e got for "Minnie Mc-
Gregor," He Is a dark bay and pretty
as a picture. He has a mark of
He was second In a race In 2,14(4-

Ardsniane to Mast at Lakewoed.

The executive committee of the grand
counoll, fioysj Amanum. h»» unanl-

ualy am»ml that the next session of
the lioyal Arcanum shall be held In the
"C|ty In thtjrttiM." If there are coun-
oll« who favor any other, place, they
are requested to communicate with the
grand regent by letter before February
1st. '•

end will have a chftuw to enjoy,
"seven V<|il« or plagues,
the final D«/rmbor. January, ,Frliruarj\
March and April," iujrs Hniter. "thoy
ivill bi> fulflllwl thus: -A ;.

"Vial i , noisome sores for tliiw duyi
vial 2, sea becomes blood for four riny»
vial 8, rlvrrs mid fountaliiH become
blood for fo«r flayH; vial 4, suttsporclieiji
H)0u for 'fifteen days; viul B, total dark
lima for thipe dii.vn; vial 6,-Snpbrates
dries up during 100 d»ys; vial 7, e»rtb-
uuakes, slinking down all clttem. nod
Christ's Uqscent during the Html Uw
days."

licforo llalfl two sackcloth olotbetl
tvitnesnes. probably Idllns and
will prophesy and warn the people.
Tliey will have power to turn .rivets
Into fckwd and shut up the heavens so
thnt no lain can reach the/earth to
1,200 days. Demon scorpion- IOOUSIM
will torment man for live manthgfi ty-
inou horsemen H'III ride over U>e globe
I'oi- tbltteqn months and UUI one.tttnl
of the men, ami Iho "ttr-jt four
jiSets," sercu ycara lief o n the njliioa
nlum, will "(]) bring ball mid'iflre on
eartb In S^temlftr, (3) tuwi ow-thlrd
of tile een luto blood In January, (8)
olnblttcr one-third of the fresh waters
tn April and (<J) darken one-thlril of
slm, moon anil stain." > ..!

Although all tliiiBB little trouWes «r(.
evldontl}- iutended fur the wb<>le wol-jfl,
the greater part of Baiter's aaulnts »t
tbe future bare resulted In what looks
tSK^j. . * _ . .-^r»fc». ? i • .' M.' I ' ' j

the future hare reaulfed In
like a hart Map for Europe.

At * ' w t iw'C l s B n t
th* "formation of
Sdvantasn S p
be amsjnmated into MD—1
l i j h Italy, "" "

These will constitute the „
Klrigdomed latin ConfWeracjr," oopos-
<KI te Omnany and HoasU '

An •levmttb little ab%
tbe ton so^relgus, the
will artse to rule the ten
This will be Napoleon. #110, accb»*n«
to Baxter, may turn outto be eriher
Prince Victor Napoleon or Prince Louis
Napoleon. He #111 rapidly advance
from a Macedonian leader to be king
of ijrtla add then master ef tbe ten

Grand ••orgtgry Coming.

_ Oraiid , Hwretary Robert H. ^ Albert*^
nf,'Hobbken. Will ;pay & fraterWl Visit
to Long Branch qoinvll. No. 481/.' Hoy«l
Arcanum, on the evening: of februnry
Ifth. Tt>c grand mcratary will, visit
f t l llnrlk Council mi mebrunry 11. The
itr»nd ratont, Jaih*| M. Washburmt,
will offlolitlly visit Monirmuth OounHI,
at Atlantic Hlfhlands, on February :,

Te B«DulW O«iln« attslmsr.
"ttiuli nnil ()ruii»i. ootlftgnrit ul Unl

liavn «u«uf«iHully lliwiu'td i
•me /«»• I tin iJlnlBUIlitliiii Of H III,
•imlmi <tt ,lh,i»t plac*. |.»nil
',..«(•,| HllN '̂ifPll 111 ffjlHl .Hill (Mieilll

III nil *'lll«ft I hi' •'llnll^i Hill IM»

,>r tin- • ' , " • . hid m

rUORIOA.

Alrtnit about Ibis tlm»-elth#r April
It, 103S, or Way 2, 1M»-N«po1eobwlil
sign • s*T»n years' covenant Mlth tug
Jaws, who will recommence their dally
gitcriflce of a latnlhjind Will rebuild
tbe tciuplo in Jorusalem.

Tmrnrytwo nfonths after tb« Little
Hotu signs rhc covenant the Messiah
will,appear peacefully "In the sjr as a
bridognxim" and will gomr uhfftto tho
hcAvenn, accompanied by all the
e#»iwU miluts and 144,000 llvli
fill Christians. This will be
Ffll). ^0, IIKM, At 8 p, in. In Ji

the seuMtloutl *oai
things will dBVelnp.

til the final dny when the. | „
tiirnlng again, will overoomc Napoleon
In the hattht of Annugsddon:

nun Hi"

. I l l ;

• l l - I "

Two W«*k>' Tour vis P*nn>ylvsnla
flsllrosd

The fify< Pennnyivnrilu Httllltiad tour
lit the ssKSon to Jacksonville, nl|uW|i)KJ ° n l

tivn weak* In I'lorldn, will l«av« N»w! " f '
v . u l . I 'hi l . i . l i - lpl i i ! ' , l i n l t i m n i i t II n d
Wii»HlM»ii in hv «|i... lui i i d l i i m i I •.-In II

l';«. uinliiii ll.li.'in, liMliKllna ni l lnio
j iniimuol lttH<lli. rilllinuil M<.(.plf|ll|iill"

tluhft (on* hprth), iSlN| IIII*HIH t>n fuutej
in Imiii diMioilmiH whili» trsv«t)li|a on [
tin- «|UTlAl Irsltf. vv)|| |H. noli| llt.llls fill- :
l.iuluil iuti.1 NXnv V.nk llfo.On. Trvn-I

Pnillmlnary step" Imve lm«n taken
for Ihn tViriuntKuidf the. Lak« JilipoHot
Hcul rnipuuntlflti society, th« oMeet'be-
ing lo Htork I4iki> Hupi'rlor with fur
hearing IWIIIK. HIIJ» thn Mllwiiiiluwflvn'
filial. The limul of till' aorloty will IN)
HelKui Malniiiff of AMblpml. \yi«,, (i. w
tlrwl ttusslan Mllor with tliU'ty y««ni'

as u s«e>i: former l.l..urt>rt
lulil mill .1 H, lt«bl»H
It I* n«iii.'il Umi ten

nnd forty fonioln «i'nl» IK,Hi"
lnlrn wllMnorsiimi u. i,(m In l.wmnv
ymirn, 'I'lbi Ap"St|(> I»IIIIII1H or Mil
II.,VII I.', tnijiillmi (»|ni thn nicky
•f l«Hki< Hiiiwrliii, would In. l*>ul Ii
lug plm-nsfor MWI«, It h liflil

i tba (fllmatx
KtrurlK will Iw ifl»il<i In

City's Mayor Outlines Three
Pertinent Bills Which He Will

Introduce in Legislature.

* Jersey City. Jan. 14.--The taxation
of ^orpuiatlonB1 forms the subject of
three bills which Mayor Pagau, of this
£)ty, will .present to thu Legislature for
pâ sagH at the .present session. He
says that certain,corporations.owning
'property here are not paying their
(«|r share of the taxes, and that tbe
cKlietin nuat tiither pay higher taxes
fff gp witliuut needed Iqnmvemeuts
If these corporations cannot be forced
to carry their shsi^ of the burdens-

One bill to be i»B*?nted by the May-
' na fa compel t*fiHWd corpora-

with termlnau In this city to
4a ttu>t pprtlon of tbelr

whloh' is »sse«s«d by the
•I Assess^iw.at the same

operty own-
Bin says the

of iaasesilBJ; this class of
rWiouJeusly and unreason-

ifl'iiilisJso propose a blrtlo compel
ih* OQTfpntWs having, vMuable priv-
ll«fes Si tbe MMMa, *s trolley com-

and gas companiss.Ho pay tales
rights la the same manner

itJUDBMUVJici

!lo«; ta» of
w j * y

two j»r (tent, upoji their
i " ' '• ' V

to bring suit to t««t tho vaUdity
franchise JUT the Jersey City
( n Railroad Com^ny.' Hp fl

the Iranohlse of tbj» coujpftay,
t 1858 l d ii 188* d.grafted in 1858,, expired in 1884, anil

tbat tb,e eitonBion ^tUmhted by the
company i|mler,̂ ,Uvw of l&78 ŝ .Invalid
» constitwIoBaj^grounds. , ,. .

Ip cqnUBunloatlng the outline of
tiisse measures to the SoardI'.of Trade
Mayor Fagao jnantfons a Jong list of
joip^yemeiitA, whiob» he ssiyst axe
much needed, but which, he believes,
cannot be consummiited ujjtll the tax
question in settle.0.

At a moating pf the Beard of Trade
,at Fhl£h this wmmunloatlon wfts read,
.resolutions were adopted agreeing

er.the cammunfCa.ti0a to thext
Mee on taxation, lfcw and legisla-

tion, with a request that the committee
ceporton or before Febriiary ]fi. as to
IhB Nat method of co-operatlDB with
tb> Mayor on the programme laid
dawn by him. . . . .

,;• A. 8. U. W. hrrUlMMIon.

"'OMtrjct Deputy Orand Master Work
ninif'Charles B, Hurley, with hl» staff,
Installed the officers of 6ea Side Lodge,
No. 3B, A. O. IT. W.,"of-Lpng Branch,

'first night.' There was & large attend-
Hifce (Sf the members of the lodge. A
Wgr A.O: V. W. rneatliiff is being plan
ned iS take place onUhe evening ot Jan,

i y StthVln I/(jng prAncjh, AVhehOran
j^tifr'^prkmiin X.T. fomllnson wl
vlsft Sea Side Lodge. A banquet wl
be Served In honor of the gr.'.nd maste

- r '

QtaM Cablnst Out of •uslntst.
gust of wind put photographe

ic Van Tin«¥ ItlfcU cabinet out ol
busiiiSis this mornl»g.

«uH«l «f WK iehulta.

f iwrVlpes 'ijftj-' iohn. t,, H
Hohuiti took place ,thl» afternoon a

i% Jtit. Luke's if:."% fChurch, fir. John
Bsjiflley Qfllclatlng. ^be Ooeanlc Fire
ftnglne Company, of which the de-
cj(O»eil was a member, attended in
body. Oorliil was made at flleriwood
centetery, In charge of funeral directors
^yer * Tloek, ' '. ';'

Major AlWrom tltosvsHng.
Major J. V. Allstrom, who has been

IU ttt.Ma hsnw. in MnujUunan lter*,
r ttnjmottrux The .hxrior la ablt to

alt ujp. Thl» morning be received
visit from tiirnwr OomtMaaioaer I. a
•«•», " - . , . , -

Wo
cooking, it is qwlt* Mnelagg to

0W <h# grate with ooal till tbe top
- ' .hot . Once a ««ed dre Is <*-

.» amaji shovelful ^t « tinjw will
keep tbe oven at an even Uiqperotm'e
llnd cook anytttliut that Is wanted on
the iop^qf tb# /itove. The tine .goal
which Inevitably accumulates In every
cellar sbodld before a fresh supply ar-
rives be carefully swept Into a little
heap by itseir. This Should he dsmped
or mixed with wst tea la**e*, when ft
»!|« IO»n avaluabK) ni«*n» for ke*ji.
itm iaiflBM during tin, abssiMe a* Iki-
liohsAdldand wlllaave fha^MMMoMl.

J m i ui bn
Kb. II »Hin|l mlt« of ili|w-m| oil null
m uolWliml wltli n sufl itlnlb. |)yf

thn liristla* s« ouhikly AS UU»SII|)A uttar
wwllllrig or th«v «n< llk«ly to nut soh
(Mlf flaliliv l)j.y fhnmnglilp

f ir* Hollo*
iff ftl«

will «n|iir •

J61MW.

W«tlln«l.iii

"ml • (

il.hur«.
HIMIO; | " r * " » ' " *

) l lV III I I . U o l
i>th<*r III

Hitg. irr to

AII it"' money ii» nakiHi H .
fm i lot hits ,

'*>• »*'• ii dim. l inl I.
It*! • right' flu's «. »••»« »inr<

Oll» «
itnaiavi! pll« from «llv«g n u 4 i'bi>p

tli'lll iflnm. Hltl> ,n'inn IHIVOM ii> n
panic, mi.l liil,. Oil. »t|r i i t r

"llv»« w,., I mi, ,
lirown lirn.ll with this

.,..„ « wtb . . . . ..
of Imrm until II II«I,.IIIO« g

at 4 P. M,, frw JU^ay, JM. «fc.

EHERE'S TBE
for Party and Ball DresBes—New fahrios by
known tmmes—partieuJarly detected to supplement
the highest OTdor of gowns. (r, , ,. a ,

pptted Sflk Mulls-white, black and c<J1or» for
39c.theyara, v ..

White-Crep»vde-Chene, for $1.19 th« yard. ':

Ifuna TeHiflf and Albatros, an tmutually ]ar^»ttw|,

Thea« 3 prices 10 to 25c.

181-183 Broadway, Long Branch.
MISS CAST£GNIErVS CONCERT
It Waa Olvan at Msndelaaohn'g Hall,

New York, on Tuesday, Janu- . .
ary 12th.

Miss Ceclle l^ulse Castegnler's con-
cert at Mendelssohn's hall, on Jan.
12tH, m .a aiafked sucoeas. ,7 ',

Sh« received encores and flowers,
both pf which were deserved, for she
played with a great deal of reppose,
confldBoae and refinement. Her style
is Una aiul cle*r.

Mr. Fleming, who sang at St. Peter's,
Church at Galilee last Bummer, de-
lighted the audience with his baritone
selections and Mr. Segal, tbe young
Kuasian, charmed those present with
bis lovely violin numbers.

Prof. Castegnler was heartily wel-
comed and encored, and Mr. RUBSOII
accompanied admirably. The audience
was large and enthusiastic.

The program wag as follows:
1. Sonata V (first movement —

Beethoven. Miss Castfignler and Mr.
Seg»l.

2. Honor and Arms (Samson)—
Handel. UT. Fleming.

3. a, Romanc? in F. sharp—Schu-
mann; b. AlbumbUU—Or leg; c. Im-
promptu, C sharp minor—Relnhold.
Miss Caategnler.

4. Romance et Rondo—Wlenlawski.
Mr. Segal.

6. Sonata. Op. 13—Allegrotto tran-
qulllo, AUejro *nimato—Grieg. Miss
Cuatejtnlor and Mr. Segal.

6. a. Who Is Sylvia—Schubert; b.
Allah—Cbadwlck; c. Don Juan Sere-
nadaxrTaphalkowakj.. Mr. Fleming.

Oondollera—Rles; c. L'Abellle (The
Bee)—Schubert. Mr. Segal.

,8. #. A fox »t tbe Theatre; b. A
Bachelor's Dream. Prof. Cattegnler.

9. a. Rustic of Spring—Slnd&g'; b
Waltz, D Hat, c. WalU, Q flat-Chopin;
'$i&JttV9#;. * AUftebwung

Miss Caa^«jniar.

A omwirt w m , , . •

Wm. Walnwrlgbt Had No'BraiEm and
Did Not Find Any Money.

A story was printed last week to tlir
effect that William Walnwifibt. of Lit
tie Silver, had tound oonhldnwbii
money as the result of a dream, ta>>
the Register.

Walnrtiht bad *»en «ng««ed.fai ten
ing dow« an old how* beion«Ug «
George f. Holmes, in whlcl̂  ̂ .aUaoi:
sort of man once lived. The story .
printed was to the effect that Wan
wrigbt dreamed, one njghx .mot ,
spectacle CABC filled with gree,nbac .
was hidden away (n a certain flhlmn •
of tbe house; that be hunted out in.
place indicated by tie, dijeapA a".
found tho money exuotly jCQotdlng tn
his nlgbtly vision. It really waa ii
wonderful story, but It wasn't true.
Walnwright d(d not have any dream,
nor ulii he ffijd. any money. ,

Sam—Am Remus m«rrled er single ?
Pete—Ab 4p»n know.
Sftm—Whit did h» s»y,n»,w«a.doln";

Sfte4Jfl ln '" *
8»n>—Den put him down as married.

Advertise to the. Pil l» BNl^d,^ ;

, ' . , , . . THE. C.HU.0 OF FOBTUNi.,
A Kln([,̂ i«arlHg tho pto^hwy that a poor, newly born boy would,marry

bis daughter, iaoured the boy and putting Him Into a boi threw hltt'lnto thu
rlv^r. A Wlllor rescued him »qd #eflm later thn klhg stopped at the mill.
UpflP hearing tho history of th« hoy. be gave him a note to deliver Jo *ho
BUaen, instructing her U> h»Vo the boy klllod at once. The boy stopped
over sight at an ol4,.WoiMn's cottage and Whlln sho slept oho changed the
noto. Instructing the,queen w>,m»riy the'hoy and the princess

Whoro Is the miller? : , ' '
Anwwr to VMterday'g PUMJS..', . ,

Up side down, at «ardoher'« faut , ; , , •

XII fai looks MB
^l^t ^^ '^^7^ ^ ••••gs s*sjŝ a4 ^*p* i j ^gj|*^'^W i AfsifJ

tried It for fi»e or tan years you know tb*
«ra>ary paint or "fcaad and Oil"

b o m Brdtiiera Hlgli Standard LiquM Paint.
tUl*

GIVES BEST RESULTS

Ik SiMn la BotMni rut into it hMMttlt lg rhaap.
I. T*M« l« ttothlaf put Into It to tusk* it poof.'
$. Tb.rtUonlrms|grl*Unltt<.m«l,.liHi,b««t.

• it,

mtm

THE iBtkm mm m
N. V A I- I . M.

^nf Branch
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ercise his individual rights granted by
the Constitution of the United States
and he should be protected to those

frights." ••'•

F. M. TAYLOR PUBLISHING CO.j «But, Senator," .aid t > l f |»po, and

Bj, M. Xaywr. . . . Vlc« President c *P" a I 8 r e t o combine, will not the
C. L. Edwards 8«c'y and Treasurer.' public be ground between tbe upper

I8SUKD EVERT WSIXK^ii, I a n ( i n e t n e r millstones of high wages
& ' land high prices?" • , '.'•','.''

"The public!" said Senator Hanna.
"What Is the public? In our country
It is made up of capitalists and labor-
ers. With the exception of a very few
every man in the United States Is an
-employer or an employe We are all
worklngroen. Some of us work with
our brains ana the others with our I
.hands, and the employers, as a rule,
• « * the hardest." I

Single oopiM, • ft. .01

. LONG BRANCH RKCOHD. .
One year, by mall, . . .j . $1,60
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A SeWilBLS VIEW OF THE LABOR

PROBLdH.

It is undeniable that for the past
few years the relations of labor and
cubital naTO/tti the whole been far
from satisfactory. It Is equally Vfn
deniable that A vast amount of sense-
leus pessimism has on that account
gained, a foothold in American pubjli
opinion.. Predictions or a crisis in thi
near future are frequently hoard and
given credence.

There are Ati' reasons whatever for
apprehension. The difficulties which
have occurred and still are occurring
between employer and employee are
simply evidences of the adjustment of
bU8J|iOB» (q changed economic con-
ditions. '

There seem to be many obstacles tn

tho way of Impressing upon the people

generally the true significance of ithese

thlnss. The trouble results from the

too limited perspectives o» most in-

dlvlduals. Comparatively few persons

are willing to expend the, mental effort

necessary to the possession: of a com-

prehensive and unbiased view of con-

ditions.

Probably no person In the country

ha;, had a better opportunity id gain

poaseaslon of sucli a view than Senator
llanna.

A

: DEMOCRATIC CHANCE8.

The candid declaration of Congress-
man Howell that In bis opinion tbe Re-
publican party Is on tbe threshold of
one of the bitterest and closest politi-
cal contests in the history of tbe
country, both in tbe state and in the

A man who has worked him-

telf(ipfrqmcomparatlvopovdrty, to the

ownership of thirty - million dollars,

wh^oie employees receive In the ag-

••iriplfc.thiW million'dollars annually
and who has for years been In close

contact-1 with the laborers In mines,

shlD-bili|dIng plants, factories, found-

ries, and. on street railways we should

naturally expect to. ba familiar with

the contentions of capitalist* and lab-

orers alike, and t*» basis for them.

T i e statements made by; this gen-

tleman tn a reoent interview demon*

strates' the thoroughness of his obser

vat Ions and the accuratenesa ot < U

opinions relative to the subject, 86m

of t«# questions M answers follow':"
^HoV ahdut organised labor1, Sen-

ator? Has it come to »t»y?'< -

"There Js no doubt of It," was the re-

ply. ' "It Is » condttion and should b<

treated accordingly. The trades i)n<

ion Is not an original creation of the

United States. It was Imported from

England. ^ It Is now being Americani-

zed and It is better in every way than

the Knglish union. It does aot BWIIBV*

in tbe restriction of output and In the

limitation of Individual effort.'

"Yes," said I, "but It does believe In

nation, startled many Jersey Republi-

can's. It Is, nevertheless, in full ac-

cord with facts.

' Tee - predictions of Orosvenor and

other prominent members of the party

-who assert that Roosevelt's election

Is now assured are without foundation.

They are based upon the electoral

votes given McKlnley In 1898 and 1900.

Anyone who knows anything is aware

that political conditions now do not

iti any way resemble those in either of

the past two national campaigns.

Then the Republican party received

tbe united and enthusiastic support of

the conservative business men of the

country. This year these men will op-

pose the Republicans, providing that

{he Democrats nominate a safe candi-

date, for the Presidency. This alone

should change the result.

Daring the recent period of Intense

ly cold weather flres were startllnglr

numerous. Since other cold waves

will from tlmo to time be experienced

In the near future a word of warning

Is timely. The greatest care should

be observed at auch times to neglect

no precautions to guard against con-

flagrations. Tf)8 firemen are in many

ways handicapped by severe weather.

Biases which they could at other times

extinguish without difficulty some-

times get beyond their control then.

A little intelligent forethought often

avertil'trepjendoUN property losses.

rererenc

IT 8N0W USE! '

Kound
About

I own

a continuous shortening of hours and

a continual Increase of wagea. Can

Ulls go on and our lndimtrli# ton

Untie?" '- ' ..-...;.-.'...,.3::.,..- f. -

"Such things regulato themselves,

replied Senator Hanna. "'The move-

ments are perfectly natural ones, Th<

capitalist tries to get all he can put

of his share of the business and so

dors the workingman.

enormous (nimfuratlon an
have heou

itrlcted

of laborer* until within the post throe

)oar*.aji<l th« r«»UaluU* have had tk«

whfphand. They could Ax the wagra,

ft»4 { don't remember that they vnlun-

irirlly raised (hum. Wlthli the past

ilireivynem brewever, there have been

two Jobs for every man. The laborer

liaA taken adV»nt*gB of the situation

HI* W . «nd f

Tbe'pasngo by tbe Mississippi Leg
ISlitire of reaoliltlons of sympathy
for Mr. Cleveland on the death of his
daughter was an eminently proper and
graceful act

'"Signboards along railroad lines may
Wccaslonally be regarded as a nuls
ance by Individuals of ultra-aesthetic
ttates. There aio $any other things,
however, against which there Is no law
which are Infinitely more objection-
able.

William B. OOurley, Democratic Na-

tional Committeeman from New Jer-

sey, says that the nomination of Mr.

Cleveland would assure Democratic

victory In the state.and nation.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
Wagea and a Man's Worth.

Mayor McClclian's opposition to the

been said with reference to the scarcity
of farm help so conclusively indicates
the farmers' predicament In this re-
spect as Henry I. Budd'n advocacy of
letting In the Chinese. Mr. Budd Is
secretary of the State Horticultural So-
ciety, and his experiences have been
severe and his observations gloomy, for
he sees no relief for the tired farmer
and the fanner's wife except in break-
Ing down "the Chinese wall of exclu-
sion and letting in the people who are
populating the Isles of the sea and oth-
er continents with intelligent laborers,,
to do the American farm work." . , \ ,L T h e „«* , , . .„„ w h | l e c o n a l a e r e a u n .

Perhaps Mr. Dudd has made a . spee -U ,* , . b ^ a n y p e o p l e , l a n o t f e a r e d „
lal study of the Chinese question. Eos- ,-, t .-wa^'one secret order In Long
slbly he has been to the Pacific <<°.i-t > .Irnnch. Iwjilch, bj, the way. is one of
and knows what work is done there, " • *•
by the Chinese and at what wagei
hups he knows of a Chinaman or
In the Bast who Is working on a farm;
but If he knows of the latter he knows
more than most farmers In New Jersey.
The Chinese do not work on farms
when they can get washing or anjr*
thing else to do, and unless they came.i
here in such vast numbers as to .flit:
all the other occupations open to them
It is doubtful If farm life and farm

would have any attractions for

The First
National Bank

of
LONG BRANCH, N. J.

Capital, " - ~- $50,000
Surplus and Prof its, (EARNED) $105,000

THOS. K. WOOUEY, Prcjt.
H. S. LITTLE, VicePrest.

JOHN TERHUNB, Cul

E. R. SLOCUM, JR.,

BUSINESS ON BUSINESS
1- PBINCIPLES

COMMENCED BUSINESS MARCH 8, 1699.

TBE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
LONG BRANCH NJ

RUFU8 BLODGETT, President.
JACOB eTEINBACH, 1st Vice Prest. H. B. SHERMAN, 2nd Vice President.
H. B. SHERMAN, Jr., Cashier. J. H. DAVIS, Jr., Assistant Cashier. .

J

them.
Whether

. ! • . fl.'j

they are wanted hare In
such numbers <nerely for the snke of
utilizing the excess on the farms. Is a
question that would better be carefully,
considered. This Is decidedly a cast
in which It Is much preferable to boar
the ills we have than fly to other*-thnt
we know not of. The farmers are un*
doubtedly badly off with refereaee ito
help, but not so badly as to resort to
such heroic measures.—Newark N«\VB.

Boost for Normal Sehool.
Now that the New Jersey State'

Board of Education has approved, the
plan to establish another normal
school, the weight of Its Influence,
composed as it is of representatives
of every county, will be dlrected^'upon
the Legislature to obtain about, $300,-
000 for the building. With the excep-
tion of Frey, the Capden member,
the member of th stat b d

In numbers, though it is
#njy; a fe^years old. Wanetta Council,
No. 13, Degree of Pocahontas, has 233
members, and stands among the ban-
ner lodges In the city.

• • • • * •

ne time ago I referred to Tlmbrook
Is as being the champion domino
r of the Oceanlcs. I am tbtd that

', since the announcement was mnde
lie Mr. Morris has been meeting his

Waterloo. I am also told that he blames
|j)lj8npoor playing to the publicity given

tugh the columns of the Dally Rec-

i i--n •< • * #

''̂ »r. SlorVls should not lose heart,
^ven though he has been beaten one or
more tlftfotf. He has had glory enough
in ^be past" to more than muke up for:
tho, aeredts heJias received up to date.'
As'Jbi- thi1 future, why, he should take
i few lessons and become so proficient
of "Block" as to again win his lost
laurels which ''torn1' Gasklll and a few

CAPITAL r
SURPLUS AND PROFITS

DIRECTORS
Qen. THOS. T. BCKBHT, H. B. SHERMAN,
J. ADDISON WOOLLHY,
WHITNEY CONANT,
RUFU8 BLODOBTT,
E. T. WHLCH,
DR. JAME8 J. ABED,
STEWART COOK,
JOHN W. W00IABY,

BENJAMIN P. MORRIS,
JOHN GUIRE,
W. ELWOOD JEFFREY,
P. J. CASEY,
CALVIN G. VAN NOTE,
a H. HUGHES,
JACOB 8TE1NBACH,

$100,000
70,000

W. E. H1LDRETH,
CHARLES A. POOLE,
PAUL P. BRAZO,
ROBERT TAPPIN,
B. A. VAN BRUNT,
WM. J. SMYTHE,
E. S. NESBITT,

Gas Ranges, $12.1
•'A

Ris.-£jui.'|)ast w e k between the In-
itnUation exercises of the various se-
cret orders and public balls, the
churches which are holding revival
miietlng^ have had troubles of their
own. i t Is a singular thing when you
come to think of It how some church
members will turn out to a lodge meet-

wrth lit;. , ... ~,v ,̂*. ; — — thermometer at aero and
the members of the state body ,hj l . j i^ t % f i n * ^ | t i w h p „ M k e d t o a t t e n d

out for the new school. • • • Those | special Metfngs at their church In fair
who knew a thing or two about the | weather, would find a dosen or more

lp.cr.ease of clerical salaries in city
department* wili meet approval. There
lijan impression that the rates of pay-
ment are» fully proportlonito to the

"(f you wcid a

'-r. Wiilild you iM-
Vf», i would:

woikliinmnti, Rcrm

uriK li> (I JIKIOIJ,?"

but I would 4t>.tl\

Hist t rc*lW to hrlflff ahnut

rolatlon liotwmm my union and my «m

'tf%£, *th& tmttuflf th<* laiHTiag mat)

* **• «*«|*k>y0r rom« together > tn<>

< lioili iKlmrar mul omptnyw.'"

thit

ilehHif

r "••/• 'more
generous employer than Uncle Sam.
Instances are not wanting at Wash-
ington of talent of 'a high order ridic-
ulously underpaid. Vtot. Simon New-
comb cites the little ot George W. Hill,
whom he pronounces "the greatest
master of mathematics.) •tronomy dur-
l*g the last quarter or the nineteenth
oentury," whoso.pasltlon In the Naval
Observatory paid Him H.aBO a year.
There dfed at the national capital a
week ago « translator who knnw a
score of language* and whoee services

ere of recognfled value, but whose
pay was less than that of an assistant
bookkeeper! The 1300 asked hy a
local college professor for translation
• few tlnee of Persian script on an
Oriental rug would nearly have paid
this modest •rholar'r salary for throe
months.

OlreumataMofi nay heve rnadn thtse
stwiow ..«r«ptlonal; generally •

uian Is paid wliat b . Is worth, even
if hn is a iliin.ooo railway president

I tin. was thp AHlstant rwjelrlng t«l-
of \H« Oollkr Bavlags Bank, who

f i t * «<H* arwl Is churned
Miffl<<iitnily ramuner

at«4f The dufiiiiiinr |R m> frequently
•n u*jM|tJ£tpiM'>yelhn{ u 'f«* i""
l ion wWWlWH1* txilli'y o f crrinhmy In

plans of the State Board of Education
say Newark or one' of Its suburban
sections will be picked to win the
school.—New. York Press.

Don't Interfere With Plrsmen.-
Ought not tho law to mako It entire^

ly clear that neither corporation1* IHT'
Individuals have a rlghi to bar' doott
and other entranced to pollcenWn tfr
Bremen In cases of railroad accWerrft
or alarms of flre? Of late theri' have
been several Instances of —^^^-^
Interference with the members bt th*^ }!T lni!lP™T*' c r e a r a a«"1 «»»•"
two departments, who were *nl
only to do their duty. * • • It Isdlhi-
cult to see what sufficient reason there
can be for. auch Interference.—New
York Tribune. ,

The British Movement Into Tibet

So much, however, is Known for cer-
tain, that tho new expedition reached
a point named Rtchenjong on Decem-
ber 111, where it is resting and reor-
ganising the transport service, which
waa suffering from the arduous nature
or the work in the high altitude*
>hrotit;h which the roads lay. A dis-
patch from Calcutta, dated

aays that the escort of the
mission returned to Sikklm on the
12th, but Is silent as to tho rumnrl
current all over Northern India.-' i f

excuses to remain at home.
• « *•

I have offen wondered what effect It
would have on the attendance at some
of the churches holding religious reviv-
als if an announcement something like
the following were Inserted In the pap-

WANTED A WIFE
ADDRESS "BACHELOR #

CARE OFTHIS PAPER

I H A V E T H E ^ A S T R A N G E , ? , (%,

j J ^ and frlends.of
CJiureh nre Invited to attertt tbe revlv-
diino^vlces thlB evening. , There will
*»««gt>o8f smglng, an address on 'per-
ttmftl Work' by the pastor to conclude

M fi^vlnsr ot a tempting mipper,

, , ,T — Is one that might be
aViCWmedy for getting the much

"lodges church member" out. I'm not
PO sure aa to how it would work, for,
as a rule, the person who attends the.
"lodge" five nights out of six and is
sorry that there IjlB't more days In the
week to be spent behind cloned doors,
Is not the kind of a teharch- member
who atUndn class, prayer and revival
meetings and is rarely, If ever, seen
Inviting the sinner to tbe house of tvor-

U h l p . ; ' " • ' '
I ,iii\i _ T h * Man About Town.

*HitW>nt—"I item to be a. little better,
dtWfor, but I am still short of breath."

•fceitor—"Just have patience, sir, and
iVft Igtop'Wt altogether."—Phlladel-

Is not alway* dnar III thn luno nm
N. V WftrM

At to fihlnwf Farm Hiip
tmthlnv droi h«= (min

Tl|rsdayjane 14,
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CEJIH WORD COLDMU
FOR SALE

FOR SALE or exchange, one six and
one eight room house, Seventh ave-
nue. Apply John A. UcOuire, Brigh-
ton avenue, West End. J2dftwtt

EIGHTPLUNGETODEATH

Si. Louis Workmen Fall Six
Stories Down Shaft.

FOB SALE—Iceboat "Bay," l»0 feet
sail area, 13 feet spread of runneri.,
Winner of S. 8.1. B. ft Y, Club pennast |
and claaa cup. Cheap. Apply C. U
IMvvards, Record OlBce. Jan. 8, tfd*w

FOB SALB-2 housea and lota, all
Improvement*. 1 building lot. Apply
Chun. I* Eilwardg, Record Ofllee.

Jan. 1 tf. d&w

FOR RENT
TO RENT—January 1st, six-room

houee, nearly new, Cypress street, near
trolley. Apply or address (Jeorge W.
Cobli, 686 Arlington Place, Long; Branch
city. 6 to 14d

FOR BENT—Single cottage, seven
rooms, on North Fifth avenue. Apply
48 Lipplncott ave. Jan. 2 tf d&w

FOR RBNT.—Five cottages on Sec-
ond avenue for (he winter months or
by the year, fully furnished; all mod-
ern Improvements. Also, seven cot-
tages for sale on Second avenue, fur-
nished. For terms, apply to Thomas
1'. Fay, counsellor at taw. Citizens'
Bank building, Lone Branch, N. J.

Jan. 2 tf. d&w.

MONEY TO LOAN
TO LOAN.—11.000, 11,800. |l>00,

K',100, 11,000, at t per oent. Apply to
Thomas P. Fay. Jan 3 tf d&w

ttOY wonted,
avenue.

WANTED
Apply to 210 Morris

LOST
LOST—January 11, a female Boston

bull terrier pup, white and brlndle; ans-
wers to the name Bonetta. Liberal
reward for return to Mrs. W. R. Pat-
ten. Pleasure Bay, N. J. 11 tf.

PRIZE FOR RED HAIR
Occasion When Auburn Looks Will

Likely Be Muoh In Evidenee
at Kansas City.

A happy Inspiration was that which
prompted the prize committee for the
carnival bal masque to encourage com-
petition among the women and girls in
Kansas City with red hair, reports the
Kansas City Ctar. In the first place,
to the educated eye, there Is nothing
lovelier than red hair, and, In the next
place, the sort of red hair that grows In
Kansas City Is especially Una nnd gor-
geous. Its rich pigment Is absorbed
from the golden sunlight, . which is
practically perpetual In thin latitude,
iinit It rivals the richest' coloring of
which Titian has left any examples.

Matrons and maidens appear every
day on the streets of Kansas City with
the sort of splendid, burnished hair
that causes a man with an ortlstlo eye
to turn around and take the second
look, to which he Is entitled by the
law of the road laid down by the much
belqved Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes. To
see a collection of these resplendent
palls together vying with each other In
generous rivalry will be a feature of
the bal masque which no discriminat-
ing person will be able to regard with
Indifference.

There Is abounding cause for fellolta-
tlon over the progress made by the
world up to the advanced point where
red hair Is no longer acounted a pos-
session to deprecate and to rebel
against. That sentiment belonged to a
dark and benighted period Intervening
between the glorious efflorescence of
Venetian art and the revival of aes-
thetlclsm In these latter days. It Is
a hopeful token of the appreciation
«tf real beauty that the popular actres-
ses of the tragic and emotional drama
wear red hair, which is associated with
many of the imperishable romance! of
history.

The roseate blondes who may desire
to compete for the prise at the carnival
bal masque may choose between a
number of Interesting peraonatlora—
Lucnrtla Borgia. Mary Stuart. Queen
Elisabeth, etc. Helen of Troy must have
M £ red hair to have made such « stir
In the world, and even Cleopatra, for
nil her African nativity, has been em-
bellished by tradition with that ac-
cessory to her other fascinations. On
an occasion, such a> the bal masque,
tlnere should be no grotesque associa-
tion between red hair and white
horses, even in the form of a "coun-
terfeit presentment," though hobby-
horsed often make their way to the
arena floor at the carnival parties In
Convention Hall.

The prise committee of the carnival
bal masque Is worthy of the most gen
•rolls encomiums for devising a scheme
by which It will be able to add a tHor
ougHiy fascinating and artistic feature
to the festive event of next Friday
night and at the snme tun* etftend en
couragement to a by-product In Kansas
City whose Importance and value have
never before been fully appreciated.

THE ELBVAXOB OATE GIVES WAY

In Eager Hast* to Q«t Home Mere Than
a Hundred Shoe Factory Employees
Crowd Against Barrier Until It
Break..

St. Louis, Jan 14.—Sight men and
boys were killed and two others so se-
riously Injured that they may die as a
result of an elevator accident at the
downtown factory of the Brown Shoe
company at Thirteenth street ami
Washington avenue last evening at the
closing hour.

Impatience to get away from their
work caused the loss of life. On the
sixth floor of the eight story building
more than a hundred operative* are
employed. When the 6 o'clock whistle
announced closing time there was the
usual ru»h to get Into bat* nnd over-
coats and get away. »

A few minutes after the whistle
sounded there was a Jam around the
elevator shaft. All were eager to be
first Into the elevator, and when the
crowd beard the elevator descending
from the top floor the crush at the ele-
vator gate became so intense that the
barrier gave way, precipitating ten men
and youths to the ground floor, sis
stories below.

Confusion reigned for half tin hour
throughout the big establishment. Men
hurried to and fro with blanched faces,
and It was some time before any one
had presence of mind to call ambu-
lances.

Of the ten who took the awful fall
six were picked tip dead, cruxhrtl and
mangled almost beyond recognition.
Two others died an hour later lu the
hospital.

An official of the Browu Shoe com-
pany Raid that the men had frequently
been cautioned against crowding and
Jamming at the elevators at quitting
time, and be bad long feared that an
accident would happen under such cir-
cumstance* an these. The gate, be said,
was as strong as any In the city, but It
Is possible that It was not securely
latched and gave way under the pres-
sure of the hundred crowding, linpn
tlent men behind It.

Brawl* n*<-Ch*all!t an* Vrl-
»•< BaihralOrlei.

Brussels net is dyed in all tb« fash-
onable pale shades, and' when tills I*

Blade up over chiffon and silk It fofrns
* beautiful and dainty costume. A gqwn
f this description seen recently/ was
In pale turquoise blue. The bodice,
imadc decollete, bad a draped bertbn
of dyed law and chiffon, with tiny
bows of velvet. The skirt and bodice
iwera laid In graduated horizontal
itneka. growing wider as they reached
jtbe bottom, and the belt wan of swath-
ed velvet, with a beautiful Jeweled
Ibuckle having stones of a much dtrkljr
shade of blue.

Jet robes have returned to favor, and
they arc made up with much chiffon
and a spray of beautifully shaded vel-
vet rOHen.

Black and white chiffon effects are
particularly smart in evening gowns,

Nljht—Oood Night.

Now Morpkws bestow on the*
Dream, brightened by the days gone

by.
Anticipating Joys to l>".

May fancy Mr, anil vision high,
immaculate as thine own smil,
n,i.,nun all (h* darkling hours roll.

TMen sweetly «I««P»
In tliMn thy dreams, If send there he
Or shadow to lend harmony,
(If darkness to opposo tit* light
And mako the brightnal *Mtm

bright,
1 offer, •« a bit of ehudo.
««,,»-<* ••"••' •••—><- --» me, fair maid

A Peaee Conference.
Washington, Jan. 14.-At a confer-

ence held here of representatives of the
various peace societies aud other per-
sons interested In the International
peace congress, which Is to meet In the
United States next autumn. George
F. Reward of -New York presided, and
among those present were Rev. Ed-
ward Everett Mnle, Andrew Carnegie,
Dr. Merrill B. Gates. Robert Treat
Paine and Samuel B. Capen. A report
was made of the action of the congreiw
hold at Hoiien in September last, *nd
there was a full discussion as to the
time and place for holding tbe congress
In America next autumn. The decision
of these questions and all arrange
ments for the congrets were referred
to the executive committee.

Oordon's. Remains In State.
Atlanta, fla., Jan. 14.—On a cat*

falque draped with Confederate flag*
and the banner of the lost cause lying
over his casket the body of Gwirrel
Jobii B. Gordon lies in state In the
marble corridors of Georgia'! capital
Guarded by the troops of bis own state
and viewed by thousands who followed
him as their leader or had known his
name as bero, the dead chieftain re-
ceived every honor aud tribute of re-
spect that could be paid. All flags to
the city are flying at half mast, the
office* of the state building are closest
and all of tlw principal places of bu*l
ness, tbe courts and schools will be
closed during tbe hdurs of tbe funeral.

Forger Itoa»ed te Canada. ,
Springfield, Man., Jan. M.—The po-

lice in this city and Bellows Falls, Vt.,
are working on a new theory In tbelr
pursuit of W. J. Reid, alias L. O. Hoff-
man, the forger who escaped from the
Hampden county Jail here Sunday
morning. This Is that Held boarded
tbe train t t Bellow* Falls, on Sunday
night and Is now safely in Canada
while the team which, be stole from
Frost's livery stable at Bellow* Falls
wa* handed over to an accomplice who
was to draw the olflrera off on to the
wrong scent.

Tewn Treasurer Arrested, j
Waterbuty, Conn.. Jan. 14.-Burton

H. Mattoon, treasurer of Hie town of
Watertown, has been arrested on the
charge of enttiMtlenieflt. At a ipncla
town meeting held last Friday 111" M-
pdrt of an export accountant snowed Ilk
alleged shortage on the town books of
|!».flW IW Town Tremurer Mm toon Is
charged with the «mbe««leia*iit of
these funds. Mr. Mattoon has fawn one
of the leading men of Wntertown for a
number of year* and ha* held many
office* of I nut, among whloh was stain
senator.

Ceding •fallen In tan Fr«n»l«e» I
H*n Knuiclmu Jail. 14, tile estalt-

llnhment of a navnl railing station on
the water* of dan I'lunolnco liar wil
soon I* tu established fart. Tim Iraci
purchased mntMn of fifty-live ncre* of
tan* w»H sheltered, with thirteen a«rmi
of rid* land*, itRVrlng mi milplf <leptl
of water and n flue harbor for the lar-
gest veimnls

A ••ItJmere • lais .
Baltimore, ->•»• •<• '""If* *»• **»«fr

•d thn plant of the Balllmor* " • ' I f
and Novelty company and ruinnl tlw
•tonic of William l.rliiiimi\* ( o . wh«l«-
Mle Jeweler*. TIM Intortw of «h* «*r
en itery building wan also d**tW*d
The M i l loan w*» ttmnl (1*0.000

Wlclln Whn irm.tn th» Ami «*ll<h I'll
ihm Antilnc trlfi Imtt we*k?

Imth 'Hint rilinwr «lrl. Th#
u*

HnNli

Matters of IntertU

D e p a r t m e n t ton*tronawdMii<d

FASHION HINTS leaf dc*l;ii.
Chenille Is frcqueutly *e«u not only

In fringe, but in embroidery designs.
Vat jet oriiglimi>t« and even those of
amber ami penrl are tx-lng lined on
lace gown*.

The plctafc shows a cream crepe de
eblni) waUt made up of wide and nar-
row rucks and cordlnga.

J tmiC CHOM.KT.

HOU8EHOLO HELP8.

Camphor put in drawers or trunks
will keep away mice.

To clean zinc wash thoroughly with
hot soda water and then rub It with a
flannel dipped In turpentine.

Waal new glasses in cold water for
the Drat time or two, and they will
have a much, clearer appearance than
if wa«bed In hot.

If milft happens to burn when you
are boiling It pour at once Into a Jug
anil stand the Jug in a basin of cold
water till cool, when it will probably
bo perfectly free from all disagreeable
taste.

The following simple method of get-
| ting the dust out of the button* in fur
( niture acts like magic: Take a pair
I of bellow* opce or twico a week and
j blow round tbe buttons. The dust Is

removed without Injuring the button*.
For a quick "drat aid" is removing

a grease spot try dry conutarch.
Often it will do the work acceptably
and i* always safe to experlmont with
evon on the most delicate fabrics.
Dust off the first application and re-
peat once or twice'.

When you w!*h to keep boiled or
naked potatoes warm for some time
lay a towel in a colander, wrap it
snugly about the potatoes, cover close-
ly and *et Inside a saucepan with a lit-
tle water at tbo bottom kept Juat at
the boiling point.

CENT'A-WORD
advertising in tbe

DAILY

RECORD
has the desired effect.

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN.

OTHERS MIGHT BE INTERESTED.

SPECIALS AT

WEDEL'S
60 cloths pins (perfect) for 5c.
Black Jack, Enamellne, X-Ray, Challenge and

Jet Black Stove Polishes. 5 ind 9c.
We undersell every store on Enamel Gook-

iut Ware.
Snow Shovels, 25c up.
Skates, 6oc to $2.50.

Skite Straps, Sharpeners, tor.
See Our Line of Oil llealeri.

See Our fi.49 Nickle Reading Lamp).
We sell all kinds and sizes of Lamp

Chimneys below all other stores; also burn-
ers, wicks and lamps. '

We carry t full line of Tin, Wood, Willow
and Glassware. Also light Hardware at prices
that defv continued competition.

School Supplies and Stationery.
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

Wedel's Bargain Store
12 Third ave., just off B'way.

and Pai'Mana are especially fond of
black ehlftan ROWIIS trimmed with
medallions of lnc« embroidered In black
and white sequin*.

All kinds of mirror velvets lire worn,
both plain and spotted, but chiffon
velours In black, gun metal and a new
•bade of brown 1* the leading fabric
for reception gowns.

Cloth gowns are trimmed with fanci-
ful applications of velvet, diamonds,'
squares or round spots, and these spot"
are worked into a shaded design, Inter-
woven sometime* with embroidery In

HE WOJi
THE BET

(Original.)
U t u Sundcrland, because I urn 0

•cholor, consider* me very stupid about
practical matter*. She says mjf field
is Greek poetry and If I undertook to
ralw cabbage* I would flnd t i£ work
far beyond my abilities. She !Rys *be
doean't know how I'll ever get a wife;
I'll be too much taken up with my
studies to discover any woman's pref-
erence for roe.

To this I. demurred, whereupon she
offered to bet mo a handsome copy of
jfischylu* against a silver bungle that
when the girl In quetitlon appeared 1
would not recognise her feeling for me.
I told her that If the event were not so
far distant 1 would bet, to which sho
replied that "In- knew a girl who would
give her bend to get me. This punled
me. We made a bet that I wouldn't
Ond out who the girl I* In * mouth'"
time.

I think I shall win the bet Lnst
evening at the library I met Miss Lo-
renu f'liilhilik, who In taking a post-
graduate course, She aeemi much In-
terested In Greek literature and asked
me to tell her the circumstances that
led to tbe battle of Marathon. I WHS
Interrupted in what I said about it by
Charlie Dean calling for her to take her
home, and she Mid sho wished be bad
stayed away. It'* singular how a m my y g
can force himself on
domn't like him.,

a ivornmi who

Sara Hunderland I* a queer girl,.l q I
met her this, afternoon crowing the
campus, cooling upon hir suddenly.
She blushed. I suspect rWa of try-
log to rnako a match between me and
Lorena. ghat's why she made tile het.
I wish Lorenn were trying to make a
match between me and Mara. Thai
woold *ult me Bret rat*. No such lick.

»'or three fvenings In tuwewkm 1
htve net Sara Hunderlaiid. At twenty
minutes after fl I leave the supper
room Invariably a* I get to tbe cor
net I l l f • <l<M»n doof* from Hnra'n
home the comes out nnd walks ahead
of rtlit. She doesn't turn ine or I would
think «li» had noniit inntltx. Worn 1
estch up with linr Him appear* very
Hindi mrprWed. This1' evening, a* wt
walked toother, I told h«r Hint I
thought I liad dlMoverml thn girl ire
were hotting n limit, Hhn InokMl m> lit
me antlMMly 1 iVt hcllav* she would
fwl vary bail should
unfortunate inntcli tt
who Hi" gtft WAX. and J
not H i m bar ante** ll
had hit the right on*,
anything f«r unine tint*,
It w«» Mary Park*. I
Him in 111*1 ••nit girl In
riMytfl it* l4ftrf*fin
I WUldB'l tin ul"»!l H,

1 _ nnske

C*n*p» a I* Rennert.
Mince a medium-sized shallot and fry

It a few minutes without coloring in
two ounces of butter. Add two lew!
tableBpoonfuls of flour and stir smooth,
then add two cups of rich milk or cream
and stir until It I* smooth and creamy.
Add A pound of picked crab meat, sea-
son with salt, pepper and paprlca, and
let tt stand over the fire until just
ready to boll. Have ready some slice*
of bread cut a quarter of an Inch thick
and cut Into oval shapes and toasted on
one side. On thin aide spread the fol-
lowing mixture: Beat well together
four ounces of sweet, freah butter and
half a pound of grated Parmesan
cheese; season with white pepper and
paprlca to suit the taste. Then spread
with the crab mixture and place the
canapes on a buttered dish and set In
the oven and let them brown slightly.
Then nerve.

that it was she. Sara wouldn't
tell me If I had hit tbe right girl, but
she didn't sleem so dinturbed a* before,
to I luppbst! *he approves of Loreua.
Perhaps I'm not such a fool after all,
even If I do lecture on Greek literature.

At the regatta yesterday everybody
saemed to take ptlns to leave me with
8«ra Bundertaml. Wonder If they did
It Intentionally and why. When we
got Into the boats to pull down to the
center of the course; where our party
were to see the race. Bara got Into a
bokt by herself, and the men were rude
enough to leave her there alone. If I
hadn't got In with her she would have
been deierfod. Then there wa* Loreua
Phllbriok obliged to go with Charlie
Damn, though she doesn't seem to like
him. She gave me a sweet smile and
liked when I would give her tbe rest
of the battle of Marathon. I caught
her exchanging look* with Sara. Won-
der what they are np to.

When we were pulling home Sam
tiikod me If I thought I woUM win the
bet. I told her that depended upon
whether I had (truck the right girl in
Lorena, a* I bad not noticed any one
else taking • special Interest in me.
Sara looked down into the water, In
which she wa* trailing her band. "Not
any one else at all?" she naked. "No
one," I answered. "I'll give you a
pointer," she mid. "Tbe first letter of
her Unit name doesn't begin with h.
It begins with 8." I thought a long
white. "I don't know anybody whose
name 4In to that letter." I said, "except
you, and of coiirae you don't count."
That leemed to make her angry for a
few moments; then *b* quieted down
again and said: "I think we'd better
draw that lM>t. 1 wouldn't feel like
winning from so stupid a man." She
sulked all the way home. So did I
I'm tired of being called stupid.

I met Jackson this afternoon. He
wa* {oat oomln* from hi* lecture room".
"How d' do, prof«*mr?" he said. "I
hear tbe engagement of Charlie Dean
and iJiurs Phllbrtok 1* out at la»t,
though everylwdy ha* known It for
month* Whnn will you announce your*
with Minn Hniirti'ilsud? w«'m all ex-
[looting It. My by "

Now, that'* the n w i singular thing
I tmf hMNl ifunny that It *b«nld He
Jiint what I wlsli. If people are TO
porting inn engaged to Imr 1 mint have
«uin« ehuiMW. t havn It. I'll nanin Mr
n« the girl wp'tv lN«>n betting nhnnt
What • Jokf'

IV* won fh* Del. Thl* owning I
mid In Bars HmiriorliiMl "I nam* y«tl
«» Hi* girt Who" Hnmnhnw I ewuldn't
g»* *ny fWHIinr "1 ni.'nn | am tile
Win whn" "Vmt'a* not m> ulnpld after
nil," »!'<• mid, mil liw held fill nit mi

nil
i l l . Ml

NOT EVERY PLUMBING SHOP
is oq,ulpped with material to do any
Job that they might bo called upon
to do. Neither have they the skill. An

EXPERT PLUMBER
I* sent out on every Job that we un-
dertake. Secure our figure* on the
next Job. You'll find It a pleasure to
pay our bill.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The tUndardJtailread of America.

In Effspt November » , IMS.
; • • ' . » • ' ,• • " • • «•*•>

Teats* .ieay.e Long Braneh as Mlowa:
For Newark aa4 New York, 7.K, M»,

a JO a. m.; 1.40, I.S4 p. in. week-toy*.
Sundays, MO a. in.; I.M p. m.

For BUMtfteth. 9.4(1, a. m-; 140, (.14 p.
m. weak-day*. Sundays, I.N a. m.; | . t t
p. m, •

For Rahway. MO a. m.; 1.40, 1.14 p.
m. week-days, Sundays, t.M a. m.; 140
p. m.

For Red Bank, 1M. MO, 1.40 a. • . ;
1.40, 5.64 ». m. week-day*. Sunday*
1.10 a. m.;-6.IM p. m.

for Philadelphia, (Broad Street Sta-
Ion), via Mojimouth JuneUon, T.10, T.40

m.; n*»,' 4,00, and 4.tl p. m. week
lay*. Suadayn, 1,11 p. m.

f*> •Oamden, via Trenton and Bev-
4.00 p. m. week-day*.

PbHadtlnhla (Market Street
Seaside Park. I.It a, « . :

MO p, m. week-day*. Sunday* 4.00 D.
r n . " ""' lV "

For Asbury Park and Ocean Orove,
2.00, («cej>t "Mondays), M l , 7.10, 7.40,
10.14 a. m.; 11.00, l i t , 1.10, 4.00, MO.
and 1.30 p. in. week-day*. Sundays,
l.*0, 11.J0 a. m.; 4.00, O.lt, and M I t.

On Sunday will stop at Intertakta
and Avon m place of North A*bury
Park and Asbury Park to let oS pas-
sengers..

»^r Pfljnfplemant, 1.00 (except Moat
dart), .1,15, 10.14 a. m.; 1.11. l.W, I.M,
and 1.30 p. m. week-day*. Sunday*,
l o t , 11.10 a. m.: 4.00 and l.tf p. m,

1 ' ' '. Fer Long Branoh.
Lenvt New York (Wen Twenty-third

Street Station), M l a. m.; l l l l , 116,
<85 p. m. and"JM0 night (sxotpt M«n-
nay*).,,18/uod.ayi » .» a. m.; i .U p. m.,
and 11.10 night.

,I«av* New Tork (DesbrotM* and
Cortlartdt Streets Station*), 1.00 a. n . ;
HM, 4.40. and l.io p. m., and 11.11
night (except Monday*). Sunday*, l.tf
*. m.; 5.00 p. m., and 11.10 nlnht.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad Street
Station), 6.H. 8.06, and 11.01 a. m.; M0,
and l.W p. m. wcek-dayc Sunday*,
1.11 a. m.'•'

Leave Philadelphia (Market Street
Wharf), via BeaUde Park. 110 a. m.:
4.00 p. m. week-day*, and MO a. **.
Sunday*. / ' ... •

Trains coraisct at Philadelphia Mr all
point* South and Wtat

further Information addre**
Thorn** Purd;, Pas**ngw Agent U/H
Branch JDHtrlct. 711 Broad Btrcet, Nav-
ark, H.X-

W. W. ATTBRBUBT, !
' OeWral Manager.

J. R. WOOD,
PaaWr. Traffic Manager.

OBO. W. BOTD,
PW**ng*r Agent.

JAMES BARHAM
Plumbing and Heating •nalntar,

31 and 33 Stcond Ave., Long Branch.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
JOHN W. SLOCUM,

Counsellor at Law,
Special Matter In Chanoery.

07PICCi Reoord BulMiag, I K Bread
way, Long Branoh, N. i .

Nt>V J t R S I Y CENTRAL.

t» Nevsmber » ,

LION OUBBIRLIV, ;
ArehlUot

Reeord Building, Ung
Braneh, N. J.) Time* and Journal
Building, Lakewsod. N. J.

H. B. tlYMOUR,

Arehltaot.
Golden Building, Ung BranohOftles:

Ctty,
Telephone 16B I.

CORONERS OFFICE!
Notice I* hereby given that I hav*

opened an offloe in the undertaking *••
tabllshment of William H. MorrH, Jr.,
I l l Broadway, Long Branoh, N. J.

Russell O. Andrew.

For N»w York Jeave N, Y. # L. B.
R. ft? StlRiOB, via all nil, (II , 7.H, T.l».
S.17 a- m.; l l . l l . 4.H, 7.11. I l l (Satur-
day only), p, m. Sunday* I.4T, t.M a. nt;
.̂M. «,|t p. m.
For Newark and Elisabeth (leave'

N. Y. * U p. H H. Station), via. all
rail, «.*», T « . 7.41, 1.17 a. m.; l i l t
4.10, 7.1S, S.56 (Sttturiay* «ttjy) p. hi.
Sundays, 7.50 a. m.; 4.W and i l l p. lp.

F*r N»wafK and Ktlsabetk (!•**•
M Loh« Branch Station), v * B)M*>

win, t .m «.»», 7.4B, 1MB »: bLi M[*
p. m. Sundays, 7.10 a. m.; 4.oi p. r i /

For SMm Bright (Itave Hast M M
•Branch station), (.00, Mf» l4 l , l . | t .
H.» a. mi 1.00,140. 4 l i aM 4.11 p. ».
Sunday*,' T>Bt a. nj.: 4,0* p. iti.

Far kWontown, l i t , M i l a. m.; 1*0,
m,i.H.^n«. '
• FerlToms River, Baracgat, *tc. l i f t ,

at m.', l.stt; i . » p. m.
For Lakswood, Lakehunt, etc, I0.H

a. m.; S/JO, l.lt p. rn. '
For Whitings, VIMIand. Bridget**

and Philadelphia via Wlnalow JunoUe*
10.11 a. m.; 110 mm.

tor Atlantic City, 10.11 a. m.: t.M t.
•n. , ; .

ForinfeehoM. (leavt M< T. A h. B. %
R. Station), via Matawan, *.lt a, nt>;
t i l l , 4.10 p. m.

' Train* Leav* f ir Lent Braneh,
Leave New York, 4.00, j.BO, i l . l t a.

m.; l.»,(Saturday only), 4.11. M t . l J l .
11.S0 p. in. Sunday*, t.00 a, in.; 4.01 and
110 p.m. ,

M*ve Newark, ».ll, 11.11 a, n\; 1*0
(Saturday oftly), Mil M*. (1», l i | 0

A RUBH ORDKIl

will receive prompt nttcntlnn If alven
to iix, W* realise the Importance of a
brer.?- n- nthtr disorders with I'lnmh
Ing. There la no mam of iili»» that run
phase «Ur workmen. Under our direc-
tion Ihsy t*n carry oul Iho mow dif-
ficult nl*>» of

PLUMBINO WORK

In vnur millsfantlon
mnlorlnl obtainable,
on id* i ix l Job.

W* ua* th* b««t
O t mtr «*tlmale

WILLIAM R WARWICK
Fins Avanue anil Br»**w«y,

T.I. M i . LONi •RANCH.

tm , ,
itiWV*4Maaketh, 4.01,1.41, tl.lt a. M.;

1/M< ijgteraar only). 4.11, i.li. «.*i.
HiJlprfi.'^undays, III a. m.; i l l
aHd litr p. fit. •

&I
V. P. ah4 Oenenu MaM««r-

iJttf '" ' '.0.

NDERFUL

W. H. TAiOR,
PAPBIB1NIEI
md DECOJUTOI

It %rtn% U*w irtaA X. I

SEXTON BROS.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

CLAY WOOLLEY <•<

ASIISIAN1, DAT
Perrtrttl ttttnttMl |iv«n tnijf d«Uil

UMAMM A«ftt mn—i.

LIBERTY STREI.I,
l«»N<i HR/NCM. ft I.

• He-
wtitt Ilillik urn hiMttrwnrina <l

mmk«
, Mgr.
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Washington, Jan. If—The copy of
rules received by Moosignor Falconlo,
the Papal delegate at Washington,
shews that Pope Pins X, has for the
purposes of bis statement of principle!
adopted the encyclical* of Leo XIII
These are the fundamental rules and
principles by which it is proposed the
Catholic church shall direct the demp-
m t l p movement In all parts of the
world. They ar« sanctioned a* the
rules to govern tii« relation* between
capital aiid labor. Certain of Ihe in-
structions Ustied by Leo XJH. frqpl
tilts "to, tltae art also embraced in the
uumnJary of Pope Hus. The letter of
the l*ope to all Catholic committee*,
societies and unions Is as follows:

totil it. ipvk
In our first encyclical to the bishops

of th*> J»oria.,ln which * e echoed all
tlia.t pur glorious D(e<leceBBorS hftd laid
down ooncernlhfc the Catholic action
of the laity, w<J declared that tb.fi
action was deserving of the highest
praise, and was Indeed necessary In
the present condition of the church
and of society.,

And we cannot but warmly praise
ttio ieal shown py so many illustrious
personages who have for a long time
dedicated themselves to till? glorious
task and the ardor of BO many bril-
liant young people who tiavc so eager-
ly hastened to lend their aid to the
same.
Vigor of Catholic Force*,

The nineteenth Catholic congress,
lately held at Bologna, and by us pro
moted and encouraged, has sufficiently
proved to all the vigor of the Catholic
forces, and what useful and salutary
results may be obtained among a pop-
ulation of believers, when this action
la well governed and disciplined, and
where unity of thought, sentiment and
action prevail among those who take
part in it.
. But we are very sorry to flnd that
certain difference* whloe ares* la th*
midst of them have produced discus-
sion*^ unfortunately too vlvacidus,
which, if,opt dUpelled in time, might
serve to divide those foroea of f Meh.
we have spoken and render then 1MS
efficacious.

Before the congress we recommend-
ed above all things unity and harmony
in order that It might be possible to
lay down by common aeoord th» gen-
oral line*'for the practical working
or the Catholic movement, aftd we can-
not therefore be silent now. And since
divettehcB of views in matters of prac-
tice have commonly their origin In the
dUmlftton tit ttteory, and, indeed, nec-
essarily BAd their fulcrum M the lat-
ter, (t I* ntoetsair to deine clearly

Uhe principles on which the entire

Catholic movement miiei be baser!
To Enforca Rules of L*o XIII.
, Out Illustrious predeceesar, î eo
X11I., of holy memory traced out lum-
inously the rules that must be followed
in tho Christian movement among the
people In the great encye.Tcals, "quod
Apostolic! munoria" of f>ecenjber 28,
1878; "rerum novarum,' of January
18, 1891, and further in a particiijtr
Instruction emanating from the f acred
Congregation for uxtrwrdjnary, jj?
clesiastlcal affairs of January 27, 1903

And we, realising like our predeces-
i sor before us, the great need that the
Christian, movement among the people
be rightly (foverned anf conducted, de-
sire to have those most prudent rules
exactly and completely fulfilled, and to
provide (hat nobody may dare to de-
part from them In the smallest par-
ticular*.

Hence to keep them more vividly
present before pepple1* mipd*, « e b»ve
deemed It well to lOmmarbe them In
the following article*, which will con
atltute the funaimetitai jHan of the
Catholic Jtonuttr *»o»en>e»t i
Stimmary, of Jrlan.

'l.-rHuman society as established by
Qod, la composed of unequal elements.
Just as the different parts, oX the hu-
man body are unequal! ty make them
all equal la impossible,, and would
mean the destruction of human so-
ciety.—(Ency. Quod Apoitbllcj Mu-
nerls.)

II.—The equality existing aUdng the
various social members, consist*; only
in this: That all men have their ori-
gin In Qod the Creator, have been re-
deemed by Jesus Christ and are to be
judged and rewarded or punished by
God exactly according t° their Qteiits
or demerits.—(Ency. Quod Apostolic!
Munerls.)

VII.—The following are obligations
of justice binding on the proletariat
and the worbingman: To perform
fully and faithfully the work which
has been freely and according to
equity agreed upon, not to injure the
property or outrage the person of mas-
ters; even In the defense of their own
rights to abstain from acts of violence,
and never to make mutiny of their de-
fense.—(Ency. Rerun) Novarum.)

VIII. -The following are'obligations
of justice binding on capitalists To
pay just wages tp their workmen; not
to injure their just savings by violence
or fraud or by overt or cpvert usuries;
not to expose them to corrupting se-

lt} of th« riih. lor they should l>' > *{l | l f /*A|Uf# CH!
etpertally in view Jesus tb<'Redeemwr 'L l r lvvLI i 3 *JlJ
who though he night han. betnubprn \ ~* •
in riches, made Himself ptoor l**M*r itt»t .He wight ennoblt* pqiiirty and
enrich It wjtii merit beyond price for
heaven—(Bncy. fterum Movariuni.) j|j[ p|f|| ||)}|fj|

B settlement Of tlltt nodal | > > •• ,„.• wkgJtj* JU . rfM»
much can be done .by the . ' ' •« MuCqWUH aft ClW

mm
question
capitalists and workers theinueftres by
Wean? of institutions designed to pro, '
tide timely aid for the needfr |U)d to i
Bring together and unite mittuafij? tkc '
t4o classes. Among thesjfcfastltntioju!
are mutual aid societies, various kinds
of private Insurance societies, orphan
jfees for the young, and, above all, as-
sociations among the different trades
and nrefessJonsjrrCKnoy Itenim
variuib.)

XIII.— Moreover, Christian democ-
racy muet have nothing to do with
politics and never be made to serv
PPJiUeal ends or parties! tbl* is not
Its fiold; but it must be * beneBcen
movement forth* people and founded
W tfce l»w» of nature and the precept*
of the Cjosjte) (ffljey. (Jrave* d» Oom-

IflBtrnctloa of th« S. Con.

t p pg e
ductions and daiigor of scandal; not to
•JlfenMft tfcem from the spirit Of family
life ajSfl fjroni love of economy; net tp
&ptf rin them labor beyond their

strength, too unsuitable for their age
and sex—(Bncy, Rerum Novarlum.)
Obligation* f6r Rich and Poor.

IX.—It is an obligation for the rich
and for those that own property to suc-
cor the poor and the indigent, accord
ng to the precepts of the goenel This

obligation la so grave that on the Day
of Judgment special account will be
demanded "or its fulfillment, as Christ
himself has said. (Matthew, x*v.)—
(Bncy. Rerum Novarlum.)

X.—The poor should not be ashamed
of their poverty, nor aiedaln. the char

E. ,S>. Affairs). Christian Democrats
In Italy must abstain from participat-
ing In any political action; tc-la, it, uh
der present clrcumitancee, forbidden
To every Catholic for re«iini« of (he
highest ordor—(Instruction.*
OhjMHtnct «*id StibmlMlon. .

lV-^In; performing its functions
Christian Democracy Is bound most
strictly to depend on the ecclesiastical
authority and to offer full submission
and obedience to the bishops and to
those who represent them. There Is
no meritorious leal or sincere piety in
enterprises beautiful and good in
themselves when, they are not ap-
proved by the pastor.—(Bncy. Graves
De Communl)

The foregoing fundamental rule*,
we of our own initiative and with cer-
tain knowledge do renew by our apos-
tolic authority in all their parts, and
we do ordain that they be transmitted
to all Catholic committees, societies
and unions of every kind. All these
societies are to keep them exposed In
heir rooms and to have them re»d

frequently at their meetings. < ><
But as words and energetic action

are of no avail, unless preceded, ac-
companied and followed constantly by
example, the necessary characteristic
which would shine forth in all the
members of every Catholic asspclailop
Is that of openly manifesting their
faith by the holiness of their Hveo,
by the spotlessness of their morals
and by the scrupulous observance of
the laws of Ood and of the, Church.

And this because it Is the duty "of
every Christian and also In order that
who stand* against ua may blush, hav-
ing nothing evil to say to us. (Tit.
II... S.)

From this iplidtude of our comWon
good of Catholic action, especially In
Italy, we hope, through, the blessings
of Qod, to reap abundant and happy

»lt*. ^
Oiven at St. Peter's, on DeceBBIr

18, 1903, in the lint year of our HQU"'
flcate, , ,-JHu. X.. Pop*.

( • • ; , .
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HOW? CONSULT THE RECORlf

Qali'sburg, III,, Jun. if—Though
years old, John Alexander Latinprr is
still able to remehiber the seine's At-
tending the first convention of the Be-

party in this Slate, oh Stay
*», )86«, wh<n Abraham Lincoln He
llvcred one of his famous speeches.

Us.tlmer, who Is perhap* the IOHI liv-
ing delegate to the Bret State conven-
tion of Jhte Republican party that wa*
held In this Suite, lias recently been
visiting relatives and friends In Illinois.
TO Is ho* a resident of tVlnnebago,
Sinn., to which placji he moved soon,
after attending tb« filoimlnnton con-
vention- . .

H(» father was one of the earliest
settlers of this part of Illinois, oral, *«
Knox county yum always a centre of the
uboUtionlsts, young Latlmtr beoante
ope of the antl-siaverynun In thl*
region during the eariy fifties.

Young La,tlm*r, like other*, had to
duller for hi* belief. HI* father-In
law was Daniel Meek, one of the weal-
thiest men In the county. When Lati-
mer married hi* daughter he had given
to him a contract for a farm, and the
land was to come into hi* possession
as soon as the first child wan born.
8uff*r«d for Polltloal F*lth.

Meek heard that hi* son-in-law wo*
member of the Mew party. He Im-

mediately went to see the young man.
After finding that the report waa true
he pulled the contract out of M« pocket
and tore It up, at the aame Um» tailing
hi* son-in-law that he would have
nothing more to do with hint ;••' .

Imtlmer waa not daunted by such
treatment, but continued to hold fail
to his principles, and, as a raniequence,
he soon became one of tho leader* of
th* party in the county. When the State
convention was called for May 20, 1886,
he, with Je*te PurdUe, who has since
died, was chosen to represent the coun-
ty a* delegates.

Mr. Lntlmer thUH describe* the con-
vention: *

"The exxcittment was at the fren*y
point when the delegates reached
Bloomlngton, Kansas, the new.State,
was In the hands of the pro-slavery
mob, her capital was In ruins, the abol-
itionists were not allowed to vote and
he Governor wa* a prisoner

"The newspapers were full of ac-
counts of Brook's attack on Sumner,
.ind Paul Belby, who had done a gnat
deal for the new party and had bein
largely responsible for the calling of
the convention, was lying prostrate at
HI* home by a cowardly blow that, ba<S
been given to him ftom behind .by
political opponent. Most of tho mem-
ber* were for radical action.

"J4hn M. Palmer, who afterward left
the party and became a Democratic
Senator, wa* made chairman. The con-
vention had met In a long hall. The
whale hou» was filled wit* wood**
benches except dlreotly ln front of ,tb*
platform and near r the doo»>' where
about a hundred m*n could stand.
UnoelnOptmdHMIy**>

"After the work of making a ticket
and the other bu*li)ira* of the conven
t|on wa* finished, ttiere was a call for
«M»ak»r«.

'1ft the foretiodn Lincoln had a Wai
on one' side of me while We. Were In the
convention hall, dh the other side of
me wa* a man by the name of Cording,
who hud the reptiuttrori of belnf One Of
thf ablest men In' Illlnol*. While
w*;re sitting ther* He hunchid me and
said a* he pdtnted to Lincoln: 'That
man by the side of you ia one ol ihe
*inarteet men in the State.' When he
>«sld thut I looked nt Lincoln, And, pot-
Icing the homely fade and the lll-flttlui
clpthca and the rou|rh shoe*, akld.

"'Codding, you may b* i, pretty
•mart man, but you are fooled In thai
fellow.' „

'WHen Lincoln was sitting quietly
IIM) w^tn he wa* talking he was an en.

, Jani looking man. When the
call HOT speeche* wds made, BrovVhlng,
f Quinsy, wa* the jflrst mart to »peaji.

Mis speech was dry nnd fAII«d to In-
terest tile iTowflo. Colin were made for
I^ovejoy and Llhcoln, t/ovejoy wo* the

cut sneaker and held tbe Irowd, belitk
Interrupted with cheer* Artfl «tami)|rig

"Finally It was Lincoln's ttl|h>. YT"~
he got tit> mill went forward oft'
platform, all tho nifo. viho hih
Men hipi l|c'ror», tHotiftht that hf>

l i t the tmpnimiloi) irHrh^dl-

word* lie sold, as I remcrri-
)nt were IIB fnlloii'*.
I" ithaii plrked.up t,«peech In Spring-

•U^oh \wliAtfr'
' llJ«?4*HI«if,iitS

of
speech.

"I DUernately cried und laughed. I
1 wax alternately mad and then happy.
Jfff tMk <tviM> «n W*v«ry and «an4as.
When he b<;gun he stood at tile back of

I thn pioeWm and his hands bit* on hi*
; hips, but gradually he moved up till
ihe wa* pn a. line with th* front edge «f
, the platform. Hl8 face vm white and
i hi* eyes were bhuing

"He niHike of the Missouri Comprp-'
mlse and the restoration of. It He'
begyed that his hearers should buiyj
mi *«ritm*«t Alia personal feellnif. He
advised that the new party, wtljirfl 4tx
juM bdng formed, should fight with the
ballot instead ef th* bullet. Nearly hi*
whole talk wafon th* Kama* queatlon
and lh« m»an» of keeping slavery out
of that Burte. The climax of the whole
Mwech M * when b* *ald to the South-
ern <Ji*-unlonl»w, 'W* won't go out of
the Union and you shan't.'
< "A* *ooh a* he flntahed the audHfnce

•etme'a to rcslixe that they Had heard
a great speech. Most of the mefi t>r*it-
«nt seemed to thMk that it wan «trftn*>
that they had left,th«lr i««u ani WM*
Manatng in front dr at ptatforin; That
I* one of the reason* Uiat I tbjllk «*) '
were hypnotlied. Tfle> Aid rli)t even

to knbw #hert «wy *et* it."
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The«-s a ybtthg man In town,
Tou all know him well,

H«'e both tall and alender,
And think* he'* quite *w#ll.

tie is very sedate,
An awful good boy:

Hl« father's pride,
Ht» mother's Joy.

They taught him that liquor
He must never taflte;

HI* precious time
He must iiever waste.

He Is very fellgious,
Qoth to church In great style;

Is one of the usher*
That stand* In the aisle.

They hod an entertaintmnt
Op Christmas eve,

Ho helped pass the candy,
And a bo» did receive.

He likes candy
A* w«ll as the rett,

And op«n«d his box
With a arreit deal of haete.

F iweuthearn I have hajl a Wow,
And 1UM about a do«en ">«'•'.
For, thotlfch tls md to contempia".
I've wooed a maiil In evry »tate.

tB* flnt **r girl, a winsome las*.
Said "No" to me In Boston, Mass.
Tht n«t was all that heart oouM with,
She hailed from yp«llantl, Mich.

Th» third sweet maid I hoped to win :
Resided In Chlsago, Minn.; i
Th» fourth—alas, iilackaday.'—
I h i l to leave In Ala.
Th« HfO"' ' o u n d l n Orten ^»y, Wl*., (
The *lxth In Monttvallo, Ml**., .
And then a maid, my soul to v«x. '
goon Jilted me In Austin, To. '

The n«t dear maid to antww "N»y"
LJvod down In Philadelphia, Pa., \
or m i it in T O ^ « , Kad^ i
1 saw hit wed another man? I
lit tMfa late day I cannot tell; j
It Way have Beth «ome place In Del. |
Perhaps 'twas In Atlanta, Oa ,
}f not in Pensacolfl, Fla.

B i l though east down, I loved again;
• f t dwelt, I'm .ure, In Nashvlll«, T«nn.
But why to on? Kubugh to say,
I msrrted In Des Molne*. la.

ih or smith or east or west
t say which town were bwt;

ntthui I know—alna, too Iste!—
O other beats the single state.
C i Wauoo lUnkln ln Mpplnostt'a

Oh, My I But
See what he eapled,

Two little brown candle*
With brandy Indde. .

• > , - ' • ! . » • - '

Of courjw not knowing
Ta*U Or *m*il, neither one,

He kMW rtgllt away,
Sontetnlng- had to be done.

It waa ''to* good to keep."
A* *bme heard him lay,

go bv'wok th* 4r*t tr«aW
And J»utrie« away.

He arrived at tb*. p
All wit 6f *M*h>

A* tr wltt t V
Oil }lfe Mr Qtk

And h» had it'
And Mftt (ar M«

All qver tot* JtMty,
Anil Wttw VbNt

It went while »tlll warhV
H« n«lv»r let It n*t taoff;

He waitted to kik
V b

ro «hdw to the
A mUtaV«. hi b

Stjmb one had fnade,
W(l«h th> cahdy' wk* bought.

But the Mit of tti* story
t Itav* W Ml yett ,

it was nitiBHi Mt »>Wp

I woUJ •ay <o Him t ibw-

Pttr It M l id tn«t.
fbttr fr|eHd« you

Ah-d ir tM liat it.!«*tt*t;,
Tbtlr own faulld tftpimt

-it.

Hannpnr Lodjlti, Kttljfbtil of rythloisi
lnit»H*4jViW o%^'* Tuesday nlghjjn
their h»Jl An iUllroad nvenuo. T]if
ln*tftl||n« aMr«r wns tfinirlrt Deputy

iW Ofl»n«*llorr W H I^onard, of,
Aebuty Park. Th«*i> r>IHr»i;s.wer« try-
aUl|*fl tin«fti*)lor Comm«n<l«r, K. B.
L»w«. virt e)ftail>f\iot J T Bttllnf;

per <n*<rt>ord« atid n«aiii. 4 A.
mien. waiVr nr itihwiukr W M.

Priter, tnii*ts> of nhanr*, a, *. MI I -
•fl miwrt«r*Ht.*f*m. J A, Aamvle:
Milkier of WOfkj, W. M fntkimni. |un»-
at*. t. 8. lUWttpMH. Inruirvtlard. Rob-
«*4 ' if Jtsll^Jte. • liUta* JUitbll V f*>

In

"A Hlstdtn kr\mf

A MMdM Orim«." th* now cwlt»n-
WWkkfrt t^MttmHu WrtsdUrt ttrtalMH is*

tb4hl|ht at tt» l*«»^lm, John p.
toy. th» nOlhith, HIM) crMtwl *»v-

»«••! iyi»r*ou)ri lMMlof»f| w l W w n tti

tttlflliaiUUWwftf Ik H HhiVf to h»
sl«Ui* "(Mp* **W»" * * «H* UV4A i f

* # » • • " • "

j fetor*: «»•>

Goveruess-Oh, Kitty, yon cureless
child! There are not two r's In "very."
Hub one of them out.

Kitty-Yen, but which one?

A Wrr arrrttug.
Dr. HadWoh C. Peters tell* of a lutll-

crt(H§ brtak made by a young man In
ocae'fft just about graduating Into ibc
afllilHrt. This youthfol divine was
c«ll»d upon to address the Innate* Of
One Sf the largest penltentMrie* in the
country on an occasion when the pH«-
dnor* were assembled Irt the chapel tor
prayer*. . . .

when he looked down from hi» bttl
pK at the vicious, depraved and d*i-
penrto looking characters In the con-
gregation the young parson Mperi-
«nced quite a turn. Surely b« wtotild
flbd It difficult to say anything ttmt
•ould itnprsm aucb an M<««Mi it*
fcUreljr forgot in that laatant all th«
(ne *entlincnts he bad Intended to ftv*
MpMMlon to. He cudgftM, htt brains
U» vain to remember a slngl* gppro-
ftrlate remark for the occasion. Be
ejesMd fate throat ouce, then *g*in MHi
«galo. finally he spoke, batinsbMtd *jf
the nne address he bad hoped W «ak*
tk» b«*t 4w wuld»UmmtB forth w«si

"Ah, m friend*, I am indeed «gpp#
to UN *o many of yon here-tM* mr*>
i M r U i t ' U l :

Llttla Jok*.
; tmajl toy In Ojd GreeBwloh vjj-

Who ha* a keen sense «f iuunor
I to be roused very 1

t morning. 5fohi.»rest,«

tejtt tUi following »tor>:
•^Wfd «ltne to • (nnn Who live*

W W In tot part of *e i jn one day (lilt
hit rfotlwr in-l.uv hid died lid St. l
TIJ» ent telegram w«i
rt|M «l d

'Both;

w»bury or emmafe?»
s tjmn wlrtHI Imck;
tnke Do chnm**.'"-W«(h

ovy tho bid
lp thelrjlfa

# l«x* Won't m ih« rlter

will

ill




